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Garlic & Roses '

By DAFF Y DILL
L ________________
J

Wh"n Is up OO".11? Who killed
Oock Robin? Whrare we? Such
is the nature or tne tongue wag·
sing of the past. ''''celt W!Ul rna}'.
ho p n few Instances Or deeds which
are neit her a deep red, nor are they
a ca lm blue.

J ust. rosy enough to

cause n blush or two here lind thel'e
nmollg the listencl'll. So on with
t he chaLter or ni ne t wilights or Do!cember,
Where, oh w~ was our chUd
Mal"(llret GUM last Wednesday
night? Not in her dorm room I'S
she snld she ",-ould be: not unless
s he was lU\der the bed, otherwise
h el' an i friend who came a -llUnUn;t
would hnve found her. The only
mson we could Imagine her under
~h e bed ....-ould be because she was
reading one or Sully's letters, Sully,
by lhe way, signs his let~r to Mar.
garet wit h a bl. " Yours." Why,
ask, doesn't It also read "Ttuly7"

WESTERN COLLEGE
CHORUS TO GIVE
MESSIAH SUNDAY
To Be Rendered By Chorus
Of 85 Students An d 35-

I

I

P iece Orches t ra

- -

The Wes tern T eachers College
'I Chorus and COllege Orchestra will
p resent the rreatest oratar lo ever
' at.tempted by the institution next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In
Van Meter Auditorium when they
will render Hnndei's Messlah wlder
the direction or Pror. J oh n Vincent,
hend of the college musIc dePfl rt~
menlo
The MeS.'llah Is lhe bellt known
work or the Immortal George Frederick Handel, nnd this is a rare opportunlw to see It presented by a
full chorus, orchestra. and outAnd stumbling across the pat h of standing SOloists.
the presa comes the case o f the
The COllege Chor us Is composed
wandering nomads of lhe Bowling of 85 students selectde ror t helr
G reell deserts. Our friends, Ml', ,'olces, li nd an orchC!l;I·ra or 35 pieces.
Isaac.s. M r . SullIVan (llm-m. t.wlce
Featured soloists Include O. O.
In the IUl me issue) and Mr. Brock, Evans. bass. a senior at Western ;

w,

B. U. CHRISTMAS
FINAL CHOICE OF
PARTY TO BE HELD MILITARY QUEEN
HERE DECEMBER 1 TOMORROW NIGHT

M ODERN C HOIR GIVES
IN ITIAL C ON CERT AT
B . G . B . U. TOMORROW
Th, Mod,m Chol" Ih' nO","
music ortanizatlon at Western
Teachers College, will give Its
Initlnl concert tomonoIY morning at

" Miss B. U." To Be

Out walking the line wet Tllurs-

~~ .~~:~;n:a~~~rP;:lssS~~~e~'I~~

I

Receives

m~em~~\\~~~~:t a~~a~~~~r Sl~~

I

a",;,~:~~: I j;;.~;rt~t:l~i:~~,;;the

I

tlt1e:~wr:If:II~inf..:~:~~~S~;~~f;~:~~~~~~

Candidatesat fora the
nominated
fUlure
hour at the unlvers.lt.y and
will name the victor at the
mas pa r ~y.
Vnrlous games w11l be played
Charles Helton, the tenor solo'-t,
th
III be d nclng with the
'" '"
,
. ere w
a
now
for will
grandbe open
.
No 1l1udying
admbislon
chllrged.
"" .. rey orchestra fur nishing
Prof. Vincent has announced .
The followlnl have been named
__
on the vnrlous
. ~:~.I ~~~~~~'~::~~~;~:~
T en of Western's basketbsll H IIl- J ohn Harris. games;
it:«"!:""..,,
on
toppers and coaches E. A. Diddle beauty COO~lt: M Is5e.s
I
color to the occnslon.
and E. B. Stansbury left on theIr : Temple and Edith Mayfield,
will be furnished by the
Initial road trip or lJle season at 4. rntlon$, and Miss Eddie Shirrell.' ;!,;n.i;U~.":·band, the Red and
have one of the
lo'clock )'Csterday af ternoon, with guessing contests. The A I p h a 81 gma I:
bl mos~
I
Owensboro t he rl rs!. stop.
I frnternlLy will Ilslst In conduetinS
dance co:o~~at:::
At O.,...ensbol·o the H lIItoppers will i the party.
heard as ex-

I

CAPTAINS,OF '38
GRID ELEVEN ARE
NAMED AT WKTC :n~g~~~d~ar~~~~n J~~~n~e:t~:e~~ ARMY MULE RUNS
HBAND IN
~~fI~t ~:~o:=. o~:o~~~i<~~~'1 OFF WIT
FOOTBALL
I

I

I

I

"

but not
Bnd believe
me
those
carliforgotten,
were Instltutlons.
There's
no end to tile number who first
lasted romance In on.) or these
crat.es. Owning one gave you a
eense or independence, you saw lire
In a different light: the beauty of
dusty country roods, the thrill of

Eggen

"

WESTERN NETTERS
ON ROAD TRIP' TO
'A
PLAY OWENSBORO 'ml~~.I_O.

down tht \'Ulage v.-ay, Trlppilla is T w e n ty F r o m VarS it y Sq u ad
hardly the wof(( for the swing they
when
A ward e d L e tters At A n·
n u a l B a nqu e t
Why Is Bnrj)ara Byers \U\gry
with Herbie Lewis? Could It be
Tommy nlplett was nam,. "'I~
the old green- eyed monatel' pop- taln and J oe 0111 a lte rnate-captain
ping out because Barbara caught of the W~s tem T eachers College
Herbie dancing with s:>mebody else footbllll team ror 1938 at the anIn a college hanaout?
nual banquet for members of the
\Vhnt does our friend M lU Cath- varsity and freshmen teams last
erlne Pnyne do that notice or her W~I· I
A ' P etl, a guard from
Ironton,
ac II all.'! s h 0 uJd reac h our ten d er Ohio, alternated with Freeman Ca-".
of
Ih''"d
Ih.,
"-I"
g
did
up
"
'"
""
rothers In filling ihat ber th on the
Louisville way a nd other points of l'lgh side or the line during Ule pns~
Interest to people who are think. season. He ncted as placement kickIng or geography Il\.'Itead of Cathf
U
d
d
I
erlne?
er or le aqua an m ssed only
two points after touchdown In more
What's become or the Model T)I than n dozen attempts,
which used to line the curbs In
The new captain and alterna te
(ront of the hWtop hlUlgout • . Oone were 2 of 6 junlora who received

~~~I~~;lfArc~l~~s I~:a~:~rd

Na.m "a I C o rd e lia

the chapel exercises of the Dov.'IFollowing Assembly Hour
Highest Number Of Votes
Ing G reen Business University.
N
'
t·
I R
O ff E I
.
The group plans to come om
o m ma Ion
n
unect lon
v,.;th a number of outstand ing ar- , Th- .n" u.1 B. U .
.... h I I d
d
Cordelia Eigen, Western Teachers
rangements vi I e r ea er an party staSed by the Bowling
J Wlior from LouisvlUe, re_
wllJ sen'e that forty -second streeter'l' BUSiness University
~~_~:r~i:!l:~~"}-:r ~'~t:
Larry David of Valley Strea m, r
th
tudent bOdy will be
N. Y., ItS a side dish. He ha..~ a ! or
e s
Bnll at the
y
plano novelty worked out that dOCs l 'Ihursda evening, December 16.
night.
th ings to you a nd simply def Les l the Armory.
in the
I itatlon
h
h .. _.
selection
m
,
The C r lstmM party as """n
made from
outstandlns social event
honor a t II
Its inception when they will p re- I BuslneS.'l Unlvendty for So
t he da nce to.
sent. 0. series of n umbers at the I years and students look forward
a nnual Mllltary BaiJ at Wes~rll the affalr each year,
eh
COIl
T ea
ers of ege.
A feature incident of the.. "I·-"'-I ,a~n~~
Ofllcers
the Modem Cholr,
whiCh Is not under faculty super- gether Is the naming of Miss
vision, ere Clay Slate. president; I U," a Utle gt\'en to t~~n B,
Bill oates, ma nager ; Leila Go.se, co-ed who Is t he beSt 100 "g,
secretary. The prosrnm arrnnse- , has the best
a d
ments committe Is composed of lS the mOllt
Mar y Fra nces Ford. Dale Grnblll, ' lofts. Frank
K endall Bryant Norma n ugura. Madelyn BaLson, was
and Geraldine Thomas.
queen last. }'ear.

U
waUltime
to you
knowhllppen
what to
ha be
p- , Wallace
t wo (ormer
Westernt soprano
students, Mrs.
pensyou
at ally
McGinley
a nd
abed ask this tlio. R umor has It Miss COrene Jessup. contralto, Miss
that Eddie generally puts the cat Jessup Is now
n music teaCher
out JUlt when he should be letting at Flllrfleld, Ill. She st.udled abroad I
it In. Think or t he upsets In kltty's last s Ulilmer with Prof. Vincent,

li!e, and what. wlll be the etrect on
f uture aeneratlons of rat chasers?
And Miss DeShon says "me~thinks
tli@'res more here than meets the
eye." But for pure froliclng we
will take Brock and Sully. Just as
soon Ql'; they drop P hyl, Ed. and
Military they're reallY aolng to enjoy life unhindered by the SLren uous courses which have JUSt been
limned,

PUBLISH ED W EEKLY

letters,
othersCarothers,
beinr George
B lblch, lhe
Freeman
Carleton C1Rrk and J ake Ooranrlo.
Eight senIors and 6 sopl)omores also
receive<! leUers, t he senior list Ineluding Caple, Cook, Lucien Adams,
J. C. Bntael, J ames Baker, Henry T,
Cooper, Andrew TiptOn and Olenn
h
omores
sliding
twenty
or
thirty
feet
on
Williams,
5OP Malone,
loose gravel. planning tlips that were
Tom while
Byrd. the
Walter
were always to be made the follow- Sam Panepinto, Waddell Murphy,
Ing summer, but which ne ver quite John Magda and Elliott Stevens.
m aterialized, The Ures were weak:
Twenty
freshmen also were
you needed new rodS or piston awarded numerals, the JIst. Ineluudr lnllS: t he coun ty fnlr would be Ing Ha rry Caines, Ver non Dulaney,
here thlS week so let's walt 'ttl David Francee, Emmett Oliffey,
next, A mUlion and one excuses Frank Orlrfln, R ussell J oh nson,
a nd never any tri p, yet those Imag- Mitchell Land, Chester Long, HarInary travels In the T models are vey LIUett, William Mazlack, Ralph
perhaps the most perfect we wJU PlUman, Bill PrIce, J a mes Roe,
ever have.
IPrank Smith
Elwood Banders,
Russell
SChrader,
While Ule cat'a away the mic," J ohn Tnylor, Mack J ames
WilsonSparks,
and
wW play. Prank Pfieffer wen t on TOm Zoretlc.
n basketball trip last week- end and
E. H . Callon, Western registrar,
whlle awny Estelle Warren, who he served as toastmaster at the ban~
comlder8 his one and only, was out queL and Introduced tile speaker.'!,
seeing the slihts and getting an headed by Presiden L Paul L. Oareducation with a husky gridiron rett. Short talks were made by.
sextet composed o r Lucian Adams, Athletic Director Car l Anderson,
George Blblch, J ames Baker, J . C, Asalstant Varsity Coach William
Bntael. Andrew Tipton and Tom L. Terry, Freshman Conch Edgar
Triplett. Upon being questioned B. Stal\.'lbury and hlS assl8tan(:3,
nbout tnklng :l.dv~nt.nge ot P ticrrer, Willard Day and EsIUl Brnnhllm;
who so gallantly trys to uphold Ule Bnsketball Coach Ed Diddle and the
presUge or his al nla mater, the sex- rcUrlng captain and alternate,
tet brazen ly ex pressed the desire
that he .....ould get lost on the next
Subscriptions to the B. U. To ..... ers
basketball trip so they could have yearbook are coming in in rrntifyE$~lIe all tbe tinle.
1ng numbers and officials are plansalute Westetn State, the teach- nillg to publish the lal'lest number or
yearbooks In the history or
the
InsutUtl011.
(Continued on Page Beven)

The tilt ",-all booked for the Owens- ,

B _ U, M ISSISS IPPIAN S

boro High School gym last even- I

Rad alftl Int.erstate performers, who
may put up a tough battle.
Tonight t hn
HilltoPI>Crs will
open aaainst collegiate compe- tltlon at LebanOn. III .. when they R, O. T . C. Un it T a llies Tvvic,e
face the McKendree College outfit .
Friday night wlll rind the roving _ T o W in B y 14-0 S core
WClilerners at Pealia, Ill.. with
S t d
Bradley Tech as t.he opPonent. and
a u r ay
the journey wUJ end Saturda}'1
- -.
nl,hl 'I JacksonvlJIe, I II.. with
Spurned by the "Ginger" of the
L11lnols College as the opponent,
nippy weather and
" High- Life"
Of the ten men to make the tou r or the spectators,
I
of '", g'oup will p' o"- bly be took to Its heelS
...., . . . .
captain Red McCrocklin, Alternate the local aUitopper
Captain Ralph Dudgeon, John In tile wake of Its
Hackett, John McCreary, Jess
the wes tern Band who held
lund, Hnrdln Cherry. Wilson Stemm, .short end of a 14 to 0 seore.
Harry Sadler, and Jed Wal~ra-I.he
Paced by Oale and Taylor or t he

"

I

I

' HA V E O YSTE R B AN Q UET
TOMORRO W NIGHT AT

The Mississippi Olub nL the BusIness Unlve r61ty will hold nn oyster
I banquet at the Colleglan. located
Center street just back of the.
University, ton}orrow night at 7 0' clock.
Plans are for an entert.alnlng pro""""m to be given durin, the dinner
... "
with dancing to rolLow. Missls.sippl

~\~s~n~ 0p~:~~ge:~ S:;ieUI~~I~~

nI".

Unlverslt)', and since eaeh member
Is lj.llowed to bring olle guest this
promises to be a gala event.

Ro-I

Army.four
the ;~~~f:rod~'~IO~~~\,~"~if:~"'~I!
tally
lIun when
O F FI C ER S FO-R C ORE C O
his own line
ATE
T Y TO B E l ed the pay-dirt pass to
DEB
S O C IE
galloped to ~he two }-ard
NAMED AT B U' TONIGHT mediately
after""ards.
• •
' stalwart ruUback for the

tenth man yet a mystery.

7

P I T AU NUS T O GIVE

I

I

AN N UA L DINNER DAN C E
S ATU R D AY N IGHT HER E
Members and guests of the P1
Nu rraternl~y of the Bowling
Buslnese University aod CoICOmmerce wUl be ente r-

~~~~~ ~~i~;,~~~~:~~~,:'~~:~'.·" ':·night
~ annual
at

-plungedInthrough
II
Coreco Debate
SocIety officers , boys
the count
the ear ly
ror the second nine week's term Of, the second
. 'I:Bylor
the fali semester wlil be named at flneen
the rellular meeting of t.he society 1Dick
tonight at t he Busi ness Ulllvel'lllty.
Nominations will be mRde from t he I
floor and vOtillg done by the seeret the two·~~~;I~;~;':'.:~~~:h~~):
ballot system.
The crowd
At the last meeting Coreco mem~
t he
ben enpged In an extem peraneous
debate on human subjects. Ali i to
members shOWed a keen Interest :",,,lIgO,
In Harry
the event.
Clark Is president .
plints or
T
CH EM IS R Y-P H YS IC S
was t he
major IntraC LUB AT WKT C HA S
foot ball game e\'er held at
and owing to the type or
N E W C O NSTIT UT ION I::"··"" ..: a tremendous croWd.

~tt:J~~~J~~~::in:,

CLASS

:;;U;;,~~:g .. -,
~

lhls refreshmenta
~~ident Joe Troutman
at the mee ti ng.

r;[LDMANS
I

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT FELD MAN'S
It,i
SAVE TIME ..... , .. SAVE MONEY
ilIwomem appare l
NE W FORMALS F O R HOLIDAY

MEET I NGS

d~~es the

will be served In Uie
Room and dancing will
the ballroom. The Red
orchestra wUl furnish
9 un tU 12.
FIVE BETA P I FRAT
MEMBERS TO RECE IV E
HO·NORS HERE S UN DAY
Five Beta PI Accounti ng frater~
nlW members, \\'ho will complete
four-year courses In J anuary at.
the Bowling: Green College of COmmeree, are to be honored b}' their
fraternity at a banquet. next WednesdllY at 7 :15 o'clock at the Helm
T'otel.
Prof. J . C. Holland wUl be the
principal speaker and Wm. Lee
c orer will act as toa..stml\Ster. Trlo
members being honored are J ohn
Henry, B)'Ton Curry, John Wilson,
DeVaughn Wood, and John Simp-

son.

Talbott Stseo, a member, addres&Junior class wUl have ed members of the fraternlt}· at.
and her orchestra their last feRular meeting last Suo.",nlng . 1 Ih' Helm Hotel.
mus Ic at t h e mee lin g,

$1

Slips, Dance Sets. P ajamas .
Chinese Robes. O ther l1ems ", .. , .. " ... ,. .
• "'''''~
Gorgeous S alin Underwear , ..... , . . ... , ' , ... . ,

AFFAIRS-S9.95

I

THE

P AGE TWO

NEW COURSE OFFERED
IN U. OF K. COL~EGE

STUDENTS '

WEEKLY

Professor Says Words Have
_UpS And Down Like People

Dr.. Earl Moore Shows Skill
: ~~,~ ;'~~.!,~.~sor Role In Guild Play

-A distributive education project.
embracing Instruclions in varloU$
phases of merchandising. l1as been
-"
I
I
r
Inaugut·tll ......
I\~ the Un yen; ty 0
Kentuck, College of Education.
The proje(:t Is Intended to arront
persons planning to enter or at
~,presen~ employed In the dlstrlbutlye
occupe.Uons of retailing, wholesaling,
"-jobbing,- brokerage work, commission
buying and seUlng and other mer- chandlslng aclil/ilies an opportunlW
, to train under teachers wilh practical as well 113 teaeher-uh lnlng
experience,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1937

Porlrn~'lng with Inllnlte skIll
and grace the exacting role of

ATLANTA-It may seem &Illy, words came from. but where they
n VltmnC!se proressor, and lin
but the word "silly" once meant- are headed.
"A word •• wh ••
m,ko II,"
Ilvowed pllclfist. Dr. Enrl Moore
"blc.'!.Sed."
II>
he said, "The
heroic tcrm of I Jell'll'
ot Western Teacher's College .In
FrAnkly, silly lUIs fallen trom may b6 Ule Ylllainous epithet of to.
the
,nee and Is stl1l on the skids,
I
. cec, " ng to
Catherroleof ofthe PI'Ofessor
feminine Arndt,
lead,
morrow, or vee
\'ersn,
,h'e, one o( Ihe 1TIOSt. perfect
On Its downhill path, silly went the cOlnpany It keeps."
"'--,_••,
S'·,'m.n
--lie'"
perfonllances e\'er given In
through these stages of meaning:
.... u -.-v....""
- " In tho Guild's
BIB/lie'd, harmless, Innocent, simple Americana should glYe,. more aU-cllBowlin. 0....
~
tlon ,- 11,,1, I.n,.", RI,h' no
pon:iuctlon of "The Enemy:' to
In mind, and simple-minded.
.
.....
.
w
__ ,'_goo" Th."-",, e,'enln, In
Pro!. John M , S~adman, Jr .. the vocabulaf'}' of the average per.....
'
.
.....
""
..
,
I,
11700
'" A
I
Van Meter Hall..
saYS words, like people, have their
I
, w o r ,,;
supe r or
-=::-:C-::7"77::Dr, Mool'e lIas a long and
ujlll alld downs,
vocabulary 19 only 13.500,
•
0
(,h
"
"
,
.
.
.
.
"Thl:!
b
such
a
small
dtrfl!l'ence
varied platform experience In his
ne 0
e
up
wor s, .--.0:rENNESSEE CLUB IS
(essor S ,·
~
educational background, never!
....11, man sa " , IJJ "II
"e I od - that anybody clln rise from t~e
" GUEST OF MISSISS IPPI theless his Internretatlon of the
1st, The word originally was a nlc,k- Rvernge to the superior with a little
' - Ion.
errort," he aid,
'HT scholarly, benign profcs.sor, lorn
URine exp,,,",,,,,,ng , er",
CLUB
MONOA Y NIG
with the angulsh produced by
"SO W8.l!i Quaker," mid Professor
Odfy OeJi nilions
__
Iho "v".,taUon of the World
Steadman, "80th onoe had a meanI
( B
Alarm
Clock-An Inferllal ma Members of the Tellllessee Club War, is nothing Bhort of proIlg 0 contempt., UL they arc now
""ere gue.!ll-! of the MlMlsslppl Club fesslonal In Its Intensity, underused respectfully with no Lrace or chine that does no more tha n disfor the latter'!! Pl'08ram at lUi .!Itandlng, and reality, He can
their former scorn."
tur b your log sawing,
meetillg MOllday night III tile see the grossness of those about
Dr , Ea rl Moore
AJJ a word sle uth, Professor
Blind Datc--Appeal!\ to your
Business University,
h1m; prOfiteers ratte ntng on the
Steadmall has been on the trail of
_ O,wld . Hlihbflugb $8llg .acl/era l lite-savings and the very bread of an Ideal for moderns who, hating langUAge mysterlCl! for yean, His gambling Instincts.
numbers acomp:lnl~ by MI!I.S Alina exlstence of neighbors aud coun- war,are lOOking for peace alld ihooe greatest Interest now b not where
Boy~What girls cOnle to college
Clara Topmlller at the plano, Ralph trymen: war-mad patrlots " swung leaders who have dared to put
to study,
into the malcslrom 01 civilized helt, peace for hlllnanlL)' as a liUpreme
Advice to girls:
CampusPolitic--A sad aWQkenMcNeill ta p danced.
r
dragging with them in their fervor goal. Dr, ~oore was well-chosen for
Don't go out with :
Ing to ruthleu methods,
1.0
. vers 0 pure Engilsh wlll gllllJJh comrades who. blind to everything this part. H ts physical appearance,
Track men-they're too (lISt,
their teeth when they see the new but the propoganda of war, surren- hill schollll'lIn e5ll, his very IntonaFootball men-they'll tackle anyCampulled-The reason you can't,
, dictionary complied der life, pro"""rly and loved OIlCS
thing,
see your honey Saturday night,
_,. ollege ncamp.~
y Dea Ed. ani H , Lauer, oC Ule I tho • ,-,,"
n·, ••
.'h,ml", tions proclaim him llle perfect proConlmollology- Dlddllng In the
University of Washington.
0
s I'
"
... , .,..
fessor, In morc than the accepted
Swlmmel's-thcy're 1111 wet,
commons during free 110Urs, Very
J- For In I~ they wltl lenrn that statesmen and diplomats, pawning sense of the word, Ria education,
Tennis players-~hey'te like all easy to get "A",
I
d
" '
their
governments
In abg()lule received at Gene,," COllege, where good rackets, and play too mnny
Crack a book-5tudy!ng ror II
W len a stu ent sa},s, I III taking treachery, and the pathos of those he recelyed his B . 0 , degree and love game!!,
my fever ~~RU to a cement mixer I~I nearest him, caught mercilessly In ,0n,.,I" (0' mon, ,,11.- debatln,
Baseball pl','ers-the, hit and change,
a tintype
meall8 he ll
...
Cram-Learning a semester's WQl'k
t kl
"hb heh really.
I
the cruel death-trap of war and teams and college clubs on trips to run.
In s few houll'l:--\V. &, L . Cardinal.
a nl
ear~ lastener t~ a forced to gt on IIvln,.
various colleges, and al.'JO the UnlBand players-they play their
:;wlng-:-se:JI'lon In a wheeled-tub, or
These he sees and knows, 'a nd verslty or Pi ttsburg, University of horns too often.
Undoubtedly, Americans fired the
just taking hl8 girl t.o a dance In seeing and knowing can do nothing, Chicago, and the University of In- j Basketball p!ayers-~hey're 11.1- "lIholl hea rd 'round the world"
.hIli car,-Centre Cento,
How well Dr, Moore IIveli the heart- diana, has given hltll the rich and ways taking time-outs and geltl ng starting the Revodlutlon on the
Something !lew under the lIun- ache and sorrow of those about varied nssociat1oll lleooilSary t.o the "out of bounds:'
da.wn of April 19, 1116. In thls firs
a walking 6prinkllng machine used him, how well we see the kindly, lIympatlly this Interesllng part re- I Dramatic studelltJJ-they're too ' sealterlng volley, Major Pitcairn's
to water tne gridiron at the Unl~ delicate professor of post-W1Ir do.yll, quires,
horse and a Britl:!h soldier ,'ere
" erslt.y of NebrlUlka. It's set up at starving, yet never for one moment . Dr, Moore, a melnber of the
-The Minaret,
wounded,
one end of the !leld at nig h t. Ilnd weakening In his determination to lish faculty at Welltern, 15 .~:~
bv next morning has traveled the accept nothing at the hands of hl9 director ot the exteilldon radio prolengl.h of the Held, propelled by the daughter's father-In-law, AUf\lst grams given by the college each
toree of the water,
• Behrend, the profiteer!
,Tuesday alternOOIl over slatlon
I
From the mag-neUc IIppcal which WHAS,
Correction : In Japanese slogall : 01', Moore's Interpretation has had
"AsIa for the Aslatlc"- mRke It to those present at rehearsals, It Is
" \Va~ that liver
medicine allY
Smooth up your d an cing
read-" ~lIla--or what will be lett ensy to predict that he will create 800d?"
,
before the holiday s,
of Jt--t!lc,"
a eFinracter long: to be cherished as
"Good! Why after Orampa died,
_ _ _ _-:::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , I we had to beat his liver for three
~
dAYS to kill It,"
-Royal Oaboon

,'0'
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."

1

I

,""",0--=--=-""'_

-,ttI.."

I
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, Ballroom Dancing
SHAG HOP
COLLEGIATE SHAG
RHUMBA

" Are you a Princeton man?"
"NO, J had my face kicked by a
horae."
- Lampoon

'Be Magnificent
II
Give a
PERMANENT

This Christmas
Some one you know will be thrilled
10 receive a' fine permanent wave for

Xmas-A nd wha t a magnificent gesturel A holiday feature--iJiclu des a
s hampoo an d finger -wave in ad dition
10 a sple ndid permane nt, G ift certificatea are on sale in t he ' Be auty
Shoppe,

~

IRENE'
BEAUTY SHOPPE

.

"There's a !ll~t the door with
a moustache,"
"Tell him I don't wRnt any."
" I "'c: changed my mind,"
"That'll good; does It work any
better?"
SChool Daze
"Well,
let It rain ,"
" I t 's raining,"
"I was going to."

•

EVELYN LOCKMAN
School of the Dance
HELM HOTEL

~;:~:;;::;:;;:;:;;;:;;:::::;:;;::;:;:;:;;:::;:::;:::;;:;:::.:;:~

Hf-F'Iasb '

-

I·

" I love that lIew stel) of yours:
wllel'e did you pick It up? "
.•
"New step 1I0thlnl-J gotta lIaU ~! ;::::::g:
In my shoe."

I

"Girls are cra%}, to

paint

their

I~i::::::::::~~::ll

faces
like
tho.t,"all wanta keep t hat
" Yeah
, they
tool girl C()mplexlon,"
- SChoo'l

D'''''.

A FEW' SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR

_ _ to him who 01'-

So'''''Ihl"," for Sundny nftenloons:
erushed pineapple and
plcees together,

The Music
F OR YOUR

CHRISTMAS PARTY
WITH A NEW

ELECTRIC WURLITZER

PHONOGRAPH

HJtte",~ ,~';'~:~:::,~ : i,I'"

Beoa use the
allo .....s any German t·f
only $4 spend ing money
Christian Otto Wln2(!n eaille
Germany to the
trolt, with just
• althOugh his passage
fare had been paid,

"You don't care It r share
•
love with your beautiful roomm ate?
"No, IL's been nice halving you,"
- Red Cat,

I'

KIRBY BROS.
AMUSEMENT CO.
Phone 280-W

GIFT PRO-BtEMS
•
•
•
•

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
F LORAL XMAS CEN-T ER PIECES
FRUIT CAKES
• STUFFED DATES
GLA'ZED GINGER
• CARAMELED ALMOND S

• DIARIES
• BAYBERRY CANDLES
• SCRAP BOOKS
• WRI'TING SETS
•
•

MEXICAN POTTERY AND GL ASSWARE
BAKER S From P easant Village tn Fr an ce

Foo:-;;:~r=:~~;::;;;;;~;;;i !~ . CALIFORNIA INK POT S
at

-;;,.. """at

CoI-

let the problem of music hold that Christmas
, , , you can have mush:: and just the kind you
with an Electric Phonograph, Phone for explanaREASONABLE RATES,

Bow ling Green. Ky.

Before you go a bit further
In the planning of your
Chrllitillll3 gift list, make
sme to visit our shop,

Many skillS make good ahoes, but
b,n"" ,kim m.k, Ihe b"" ",''''

LET US FURNISH

Season
Is Here

Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~s~
---

for anyone
whoIt'll
sticks
his too
nosebad
In ~
warn you,
be just
: my" I business,"
" Why?"
" I make ilmbllrier ch«sc"-TOnlado Whirl

II ders hash,

10U.o. SI.

GJFT

I

~9~3~9~s~l~a~'.~:::;~p~h~0~n~.~lO~8~"~~;;;:~~~~~~!11 PC::ery~hlllg come~

Why
party
want
tion,

The

Ir:::~

A

READY CAB
1024 St ate Street

• 24 HOUR SERVICE
TRUNKS MOVED
• Prop,

• 'CUDDLE TOYS
• PA ]0 TOYS
• P ATIO STRINGS
All Types Of Novelties

PRICED FROM

2Sc 10 SIS

lenore gifts
HELM HOTEL
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" THRU THE KEYHOLE"
By PEEPIN'

I

' -____________J

Well, It's ali over now, and those
toot.ball boys who were so popular
a few days DgO find, tllelr popular11& shrinking.
•
The most. obliging
couple In • hlih
scbool : Hattie Mile Moltenberry
and John .Logan, They are the
ones to call If you get In the ditch
like Mary Clare Welch did,

can put it on even on 1\
road such as Lovers' lane.
Why

didn't

Resenla

WEEKLY
Is our J immie or the Glasgow Jim.
mles' slipping or has he done

Legit & Swing

~:~:;~:~ I",,,,,,,,

want t.o double date with
over Ule week-end?
Mary Anne Benlch had a.
with Jack Russell Friday
Thl s ls b
a ou' Lh e '" rs we .ve
of Mary, but here's betting I~ Isn't
the hut, How about It Jack?
Joe
be

•"'''''''''''1

slupl<?

There nre !\evell thlnp 1.0 •
thls week. The Messlnll,
by Roy Holmes Ork,
, Modern Choir,
football ... ,.,~~~~,:c.:'~ c:::~
by the
J im
My roommate,
Arhelger says the
shoUld come first 110

I

'A certain girl not heard much of :I~~~g~
esc days b now I'1lting a former J oe ?

neveJthelClia he promptly ~nt his
an answer (prepaid) as-

l

::....

~~1~0;:,~~:~~:'~~~~;~i~~::;~E I~!",'f••her
that Itt.akill8'
was only
u mock
: That'll
a practical

•.

~

serious, (I'm sorry I had
thl5-Tom (P.) Con-

iO ••~;,"tion
took a c:h~: ;~:
the trimming,.
and Hall and
were most
was a
better
known
The bride
was

:-~~~~; I l~'i:;~l~:t~~f~~~:~~~

....

come

~h~~~! I' ~:::·:i~:·,"c;,,;:..:,"SC:::hOOI.
He went out to
Street school the other

Mary Alicia Is doing
nownday. with Nonnan
and Kenneth Smith, both,
do you do II, Mary Alicia?

~

last!

Some

nel\'comers to
Mary KathCobb. Well,

~~ 11,~~~~B~'''''~and
m Lane,
Mnc

Joe Kahn, you kllow the
wants a write-up each
you Ilke It?
stowed much artecUon on
note she reeeh'ed from 'u~:~!H~~GWelldOlyn Gray Isn't going to
'l'tIomM, Was It your !lrst
lelt out when I~ comes to toot100. Joe?
banquets. She went to the col·
banquet, Peepln' has heard.
Tommy Wilson likes to dance.
Some more students who can't
U you don't believe I~ you should
wed to being away from Elevhave been Ollt In Lovers' lane t<> I;;bi,;: Street School are Tom Venother n\tht, He doesn't have
Marian Brandon. Louise Klefhave n smooth floor and all that
Gorin. Jack Donnelly and

I ;;:.:l:;,~~~~:'
i=====~~~~==="'i
ONE

Whyof did
treat
melnber
thethey
crowd
50

Reason Why So
MallY People Eat

WhaL's all this about Harold Lee
Dorothy Huden? Last week It
I ,;;:_...W
"::",II"om Lowe and this week
Lee.
Why don't you
up your mind. Dorothy? That
Is enough to keep Peepln'

AT THE

University Inn

John Nell Stuar, seems to Ullnk
that Peepln' has hlm all wrong:
and he wants some one to patch Ull
his nffalrs with Coralie Jones, Now

!I ;J~':h:~n'~'I;

",,,,~

yOIl anyone
know that
want
but. Coralie
YOIl to

I
says Vernon Landrum
II~'~"~:..';.~';'. ncollege
chonce. Too bad
boy Vernoll,
up~

YOIl are missing

KENTUCKY KLUB TO
MEET AT B. U. NEXT
MONOA Y NIGHT 7:30

FrIday
Modern Choir
goes io
the
B. U. ~he
\0 entertain
the students
MIss Burdle Lowry will present
with
as Empty Saddles,
Dinah. Har- several nccordlnn numbers at the
and others. regular meetfng of the Kentucky.
KIub Monday nlsht. at the Bllslness
O~\'~~s~~, tUnlout Is expecte<i to
witness this performance and 00
attend the last club meeting of the
year 1937,

pin. much
She se~mmy
Is Dorothy Carter.
players
TIle
Holland- [ Dorothy Murphy and MartJne
someonearcbutborn,
we
Frances Pemberton couple were not I Hartig receh'e a letter almost evEveryone seeing
together the other nlgM'
ery day from George JUllgerman lgame will
I they h"""'ul,".,,,,,.
she was With J . W. Smith: a
Elroy Neale,
have seen worse,
to-be,
of letters, Delmar Mc- ~\I~legu;:;:arriers
the Ibt also. U's from b ••" •• d
" ~,,...
with
J
.
C'
••
""'.C'~'"~
'
.!c","!:"oo~.
1
::~;:.:
es,
you
guesse
t.
Illuslc,
e\'cn
Barbranelle
Y
d I
..
....
C;.
What', the~.::.... :,,~...
plWl an address
S ,?
the Ust of those people who lload 05 some of
he;::If~,,,;:~~~~: ~'i:~,::::",;~:,;'i!~~~;;;a write- upto have Bobby
QUIIlr. , The band all-stars
a I
forgott.en
he number of dlHerem

s,

PAGE THREE

tucky. Tennessee, Ohio,
I1l1nob, Indiana,
California and New
know the band came
underneath and thls Is
think-now lislen ye old army
team, We are proud to have played
such n worthy opponent-you have
n good tenm, a gl:oup of boys who
are good sports, We did the best
we could but you had 11 IIUte better so Its hats off t.O you, we hope
Just this Ume. What 6Ily we mnke
this nn annual affair and maybe
add a IhUe basketball, tennis and
softball? One more thlllg-aomeone
start.ed the idea that we begrudged
you fellows an opportunity to alrut
your stuff' at the half of two of
the varsity gam(!.!;, Quite tile COIItrnry-we were glad to get the re~t
and It some of the less thoughtful
members or the band were guilty or
Fellow Columnist Guffey's 110 called
cn\. caib ..... e aSSllre you they nre
much disliked by the rest. of
bnnd as by you, So there-see
In football next year,
The Messiah
Frederick
Handel wUl be~o,.c:~,: the ColOrchelJLra
lege ChorU$di~,~~n
under the
Mr. John
Vincent next
In
Van Meter Ball.
is

Little Thomas Prissy
the Ohio Prlssys and
player, The night after
progrnm some of the bol's In
band found a blank telegram
wrote on It-"Why did you
501l?'' signed Mother, lind
to Connors, Tom saYIl he
when he rend It but

FOR MER STUD ENTS OF
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
TO ACCEPT POSITIONS
Joe. McF'nrland of tilLs c:lt)·, and
J . C, Askew, Alexamk:r CI~y. Ala.,
Cormer Bowling Green Busine"
University students, ha\'e accepted
positions.
Mr. McF'nrland began work this
week with t.he McQulddy Printing
CO.. of Na.shville, and Mr. Askew
has accept.cd R. posiUon with the
COver Splln~ Coal Co" Closepolnt",
Ky.

"

,

ATTEND THE

IN TRUE LOVELINESS
WITH A NEW

l OlL PERMANENT
\Yhat every woman wants ,.,
beauty. You'll wont to appear at your best for the
ball, so come In and let us

manQe that
should ';~~;~~:51
ending
with you
the famous
chorus, The orchestra 13
of lhll·ly·f!ve members and U\e
chorus or approximately one hundred,

$3.00
$

to

0

'b''"C·;:Ed'' B::':~y S~·:p
Goal Posl Building

P hone 585

GIFT HINTS IN KNITS!

ALL WOOL ZEPHYR
c
Even the most
expcrlencedsweater-shoppcrs will
get the Ulrlll of
their lives! Downy
soft zephyrs In
"link and link"
and new novelty
w eaves, Luscious
holiday colors,
Iland picked neckI I n e s, corselette
wR!stUnes!

OUR DISHES
.... CLEAN?
Listen , , , we scald 'em
and rub 'em, we sw!sh 'em
and rln&e 'em, we drub' em
und IICrub 'em and we dry
'em dry until they're sparkIIna clean. No Paolln'.

99

NEW MECHANICAl.
DISH WASHER
Just Installed , . , for )'our
benetlt, Sterilizes every dish
In water too hot for human
hands,

. ~,;";'iyJn.ohn Logan had a dale with
~
TIlbor he was absent from
Were you afraid o[ Billy,

TRY OUR SUNDAY
DINNER

Laura BartOn Dent and Billy BatIIUII seen around togelilel',
".~"'
:;members hnving seen
I~
that Laura Barton
only seniors or coUege
You wouldn't go back on your ...,'"
would yOIl, Laura Barton?

:---MENU---:
ROllost Goose or Swiss Steak
nu ttered Ti ny P eas
Cranberry Sauce
Creamed Pot:ltoes
Celury Crisps
l'ln(!npple Snlad
Substitute-n aked Apples
Rolls. DuUrr. Cofrre, Milk
or Coc:o-Coln

3Sc
THE NEW . . .

UNIVERSITY
INN
Just ArOUll(l Corll rr from B, U,

••i,.,;...

Frances Pemberton was dolni
good a certain nlgM !lOt. so long
ago, She had an enrly date with
Jenkins and II. late date with Joe
Bynum.

NOTICE
Church And
Social Clubs
SJlcclal Rnt!S (or Ska lill(
('arties
We Cater to Pril'ale Pnrtl!S

RAINBOW ROLLER RIN K
1025' : Sta l\" St.

Ii,

SATIN SLIPS

99

EVEN THE BROCADED OAK LEAF PATTERN!
EVERY SLIP I •• QUALITY!
MADE TQ SELL FQR MOREl

C

Maker needed cash~ We t ook Ille whole
lot at less Ula ll cost' 811Y a ll you ~an use!
A value scoop that will make ),OU believe Ihere IS 11.1
So.nta Claus! Ex~rovagant looking gtfts-expcnslvely
made. lavishly trimmed, to dellght every feminine
hear~! Gleaming satin with deep· shaped tops of elRbOrate laces. or suavely lallored with fine' hemstitching,
Tailored style also In the brocnded oak-lea! pattern,
Tearose, sizes 34 to <H.
;..~..:::;.:~..:~~~~~.:'O"'.:-:r;:~~~~;.."'~~~~

THRIFTY DRESS SHOP

.,
I.

915 COLLEGE STREET

~_____________ '~____________~ I ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~

•
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NttrON that they Introduced It at.

Seventeen Cubans Enrolled At B. U.

Here

thdr colltP prom.

nil!: dl&nlty or the VlrJblfa J'ft l,
the 8U1y, and the ~rtle S ..1na:.
1J'lth t.rucli:1n' as the bul:& IteP.
are com~lned In this ne.... dance
without restraint In expresalon.
"Marir" •• arranaed by Tommy
Ilorsey'a band III perhaPII the most
pretcrTtd music lor these Iwillg-

'n

There
6 y the
l'roll'lrt'

lnl /llepa.
80 that you may be lIure ",hat

the dAnce 15 all about, .....1' live you
the followlnl de.erlptlon ot It from
a n Allanta ne'lt'Spaper
Form CIrc:Je
Pint the dancer:! form •
boy. and CirlA alt.ernl'ltlnc.
enough 'Pllce bet.....een each to al.
low fl'ftdom or mo\-ement. Strike
up thl' band and get lolnl.

The Jt'nrral pasa:·er-b)'S of the
!l.ouse on collea:e lItTftt that 15
Joeated about where ?lui GIb80n'l
carollne Kahn. and Marpfftt ,et
toItthu requ~t that thelt ptrsotUl
mentioned abo\'t' pll'L<wt! 10""er their
bllnds whUe such is lolng 011. An
old maid passed ]ast \\'eell: and
R"crely shocked. Note-The Prowl~ did not grt thll new! by bellig
the ones that have been lookluij
throuah the wlndoWl, If Lilli ""f're
the ""8Y that 1I'e rot our news we
would ]00« In other .indow. ralher
than these. We ulldemand thu.
the party t hat haa been dolnlt thill
wtara .. black OVC'l'cotIl, ~mokel a
pipe, and wears a hat, Thy mllht
be "Snooty" Paul Taylor but you
flrure thts out.

.·ILI

SOme little IlUlOCent. lirl ""c
u llderstand Is bf'11l,f led astray by
• etTtatn boy that Is Inducln, her
to IIIdul&e In Ice water In a potent
form . The Prowler wlahell to Infonu
th is Uttle gi rl thAt If this doea not
«a.!le at once he will be forced next
week to come out with the name
and spill It aU, A word to the wlle
ia l ultlclent.

-A due and up he ""ent. to ttnd
a rtrl In her unprHentable lItatus.
Y
I
th
I h
" . ' ""'" H &lh one n' t lilt
wee
Herbert
uff
ell
took
s uch
a
dare and. stumbled on a held
that
WAnts to get him lold Grab a
pillow and take It aWlI'. I t does
aeem Ihat a girl could ha"e a little
privacy.

1. "Rlihl rOOt In. 01le-ul1, t'A'O-

uh. three. swing out." (Alter each
rouUne lhl' dancerl come back to

Pictu red above a re 17 Cu b~ n studen ts " 'ho ma ke up a p art of th e cosmopolita n . hadent body of 1.000 ~ tudellts
from 30 SlatC5 a nd 1"'0 ford,,, I'oun l rta :ot the Bo" ' Un, G reen Busi"e5S Unh't!1ilt y . nd Colle,e of Coni .
mert:e. School offlela ls bclleye that th is rftOrd III un ~ualed by a ny olher collere III the ,date. Fifteen of
Ihe Cubans come from 1I::\'a lla, one from Ori enlo. a lid one fro l11 Sa nla CI...... Approxlma tdy t5 Cuba n
. nd Fhwlda Hludent" wUneued fa ll in, . 1l0W th e fl f'll li me $Mera l d.aya

.,0.

I

£'\'.,,'0", __ _ h....... lbout. the
._
....
. _ ' h I (,)
,wlnaln ' truckln' pectin' .tompln'.... e e .
hU-\'-,,' ,.,'In, dance ; ..... that
8,' E\'erybodee, Gertie" Swlnl, .one
.~
three
e\'eryone
Is doln,-The BII-..
App le. 1t."0. one• two. (Hea'" "'-.......
The Hlg Apple III 110 called be- ~~,fI~gl:I~~~",!~~r::et ~~
eause It or l,lnaUd In II nq;ro nl;l\I steps back, to the r ight. swln,.
club by that name In Columbia, and does t he lame to Ihe left)
S. C. nlere were lOttie college boy. . 7. "Olrls on the lrulde. tr~ckln'

D""-I

The Ilr]s lha't"'"ha've been eutunr l ::n;C:~' 1!~~n:~ceWI~~d t~erw:: to the rl,ht. Boy.s on the outalde,
out the arllcles about the lltwh'" In,. tumln, and pracin, of the I
(Continued ~ Pa, PI ')
that apptar In Ihls column mllY
e
te
have a chance [0 have more to put
In their scrap-book If [hey ",' 111
Inform the Prowler of what they

.----,~!II!!~----..;~----~~------~
PUT

ou~v

The Most Comp letr Line of

P ICTURE FRAMES

Full Line

AP PO I NT." EST

•

FRANLIN'S STUDIO
selloo t,"

~ne

Florida Le",u,
luruhlne,
fort}··
thr can
littlerolldrop
of
lour dollar/! and fony-four cents'

~ T If E P IfOTOG It AI' lIt; 1t OF YOUIt

.... henof "Sleepy"
Hlnta
has
~:::::::::9:3;O:~::::::::::::::::~ ' off
her tongue
ml8hty
tilted tha i 'lay,

Our boy Mariiialhas been dOing I

"'THE ENEMV"~

Remington Typewrllers

436 Main St reet

~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!

1m
ear
smooth

STOP EVERYTHING.' SEE ..

of

BOWLING GREEN
BOOK STORE

Buttercup tThe' Bijltrreupl ",,.nlll
to know h ..., RIlly ROIitnbloom dGel
the cheek· to-cheek? If any bo)' or
Illr! dlJ!!S know how please M'e
Butter at once and put him In th('
know, Some atutf

In T he Clly!

PHONE 212

The !llcat line 01 Christmas card.. tlle
prettlesl 5tatlonery, the best boob fol'
evvryone lrom grondpartnts to the bAblea.

"Count us
these Florida I
skirts thlll h."e been IIhlvering
here. Whal will til!!'}' 5Ioy
cold "'Inter does come?

On Y o ur Glfl L i,1I

FOR

Where You Will Find Them!

",-ant In the PIIIptr.
EllUlbeth PrIce and HarT)' Clark
are lUll among the couples of the
""eek HIlIT)' they Moy IIta nd. III
there.

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS
•

I

,oed

The weekly happenlnl happened Jo~e Sl~'~~e~nlf u~ut!O'!::'O:~h~~;
.,aln [his ""~k as The Ray RoIe- L. Adams paM a football? One
bloom once more went to NUhviUe
to ate her IfInlly that "he II1II\., PQM. W e ",'onder ",'hat happened to
Bhe roes to see f!Vf'r)' .·~k We her escort to chapel?
know 01l1li thl.'! Ilrl hll.5 the ri,ht
Could It be worth It? Oolnl

:

ORIGIN AND OPERATION
OF THE BIG APPLE IS
TOLO IN SOME DETAIL

Ipirlt and ",'e II"Wi Ihat all of us'about 600 mllCi to tee one Ilrl In
W'Ould take thls &II • IHIOn and Harlan county. Ruth Burklow at·
mat ""e all "'Ould ,0 to see our tracted MJlton Barwick to 10 to
IfInnys e\'Cl')' .'eek·end.
see h er durin, Thlnt.s&1vlna: and
Ithey sa)' he had a Iood l ime.
Why does Eva Riddle call some. !
-one nearby ~ Ealle Eye7"
H ....e you ever heard Lhb new
nwnber, "It 11 loed ...ork If you
How does Brenton Lotan man. can let It: 11ley say that. I~ 15
a lood number.
._
.
..... '0 '0 o'llh Cha-I."
.v
14
__
and 10 to Wnlem too? We see him
Now that Dot. Ship h.., her car
around the school about e\'ery up here we ,ueu that she Dnd
anernoon ....allln. for her.
Ihe wm have a time for the rest of
the semesleT. J ust be a
Ilrl,

this bull' IJ~P as n .stnrtlng polnu.
2 'No.' S'F11l, high." IFlllit movemtont ~ptated Y<'ith a high kick at.
the end ~.
3, "Let ROOIe\'!!'lt knock at the
White JloU!e do!" f!"1r8t mO'o'!!'mf'lIt
r('J)t'IIte<i with a stomp at the elld
lrutead of thf' klck~.
4 " How aboui. 50me truckln to
the rlahtr' (Heads do",". eJlxttrs
bent. arma IIwln&ln" kneea flex I""
heels lUting and mapplnc out.... rd
wlt.h A quick, Jerky atep. At this
point. moute break from lhe danc.
ert, The BI, Apple I.s a hl,hly au.
dlble dance) .
T rudu n' ,Reversed
" Now revf'fSC It!" tTI\e circle
",'heels and trucks In the other dlrectlon),
5. "How about IIOme SUI)' Q?"
loose, dancua execute a heel Ind
{Shoulders IIItlll" arma hln&ina
toe mo\'tment to the rllht, then

m...."IY "" ,h'n"n, on ... 1
propoaltlon of this Ilrl that hU
,hb Dod" W. w'n, '0 . - how

THE QUEEN
of the Military Ball

he comes out as ""e do kno ... that
'other bo)'a have thoUlht the s.ame
' thing but did 1I0t do 10 "'''til, weil l
maybe he hilS Mme all.lles and
can 10 pl'~J,

Will Be Made More
Beautiful at lois-glyn's

The Strongest Dra ma of the Hour I TIle bucket
to come
throua;h the other nllht when Pot·
Hurling Thunderbolts a t War
off, Pope NellOn , and Beanie led
I the BI, Apl)]e for olle of the main I
e\'r.nt.s or the night, We underA Plea for Peace
I stand that one of the party did

~

~med

I not

.et enouah her!!' so he ",'ent
to LoulsvUif' to tlnlsh up_ Could
any of thrsf' boys been In a bad
way-No, ""e IUrtli not.

I

I

Caroline ""e .'15.11 to extend our
apalOSy to you tor putllnl )'ou In
here t h is week If )'Ou really did
not want to let In here like ),ou j
said. We h.,·e to "'TI~ up IIOmeGlle
and being that. yoo are One thllt II !
lot of SC1\ndal cClltrl'1l around we
had to !)ut )'OU he~ , Be a load
girl and quit reelln, up for your
dates and you will not be put In I

I

Why 15 that BUi FraZier 510)'1
that he did not ha"e a date with I
Dorothy Baker ( a hllh IChool girl)
When he ...a aued not lon, .,0. ~
AI50 could It be pouIble that he
was suppo<;ed to hne had a date
....Uh her the other nlaht and then
d id not hue It? Now Bill nllybe
"'e understand why you come to
clllSl and sl~p Uuouah It.

I

Dr, E a rl Moore
M rs. Arthu r J oseph
Mus hall Bruner
Mrs, Cheater Cha nno n
Billy Wilson

Virgil P_ C assada y
R ussell MUler
Virginia H ouze
T, T, Elkins
John Van F l eet

THURSDAY, DEC. 9th, 8:15 P. M.
VAN METER HALL
~

-

TiCKETS ON SALE: AT BURSAR'S OFFICE
Section of 150 Suts R . . .r ...ed for S tud ent. , ........ 25c

__________________________.I!

I

Snodgrass and Ruth TI\ompson
seem to be dolnr quite IIlell as ""e
never IIf!f! one .'Ithout the other.
Could It be UPIIles?
Good bye.

---

An exeeuth'e b a m a n who
kno",'S enouah not to ""ark when
there II anythl", else to do.
II ' ~L.!--

...

,

We appreciate the honor of being
selected by the arrangemen t committee to beaulify the Military
Queen. Even a Queen needs OU t·
ProCess ional Services, so do you.
visit us
, "you will be delighted"!

lois-glyn
PHONE 238

__.....____________________...l

,
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to the musk:. He is ft'H to do an)',
thine he Utes. but m \lAt. not be RU-

ORIGIN OF BIG APPLE
IS TOLD IN DETAIL

movln,

8. "Truck around your partner."

At The Theatre

conscious.
12. "Now peck on down." Wit hout. 1;;;;;' - - - - - . . . ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'--...;;

(ConUnued rrom P ale Four )
!rudr.ln' -to the left."

WEEKLY

I

forwo r d,

fee.t ' 4huffllnr. the

dBntt'R "peck"..... bobbins moveruent 01 the head, combined .,.'IUt •

~rklnl movcmenl. of the

bod)'

TODAY

I

I

(Circle breab).
I 13. ~Let'a all praise Allah" They
9 '''00 the birdie In the CIlIt'." truck to the center, bodies bent at
IBoy placea has hAnd on ,trl'. head the ""11111, until roreheada lOuch. It
ahr- trUth In . circle. Reverfot
!tonl. qu.al·erhlK )'eUaoe., up. Bodlee
"
~ stili btnt, they hop back OUt, truck
~o. E"erybody, Slasy Britches. ,.pln to !.he center, raw the same
1'1 he brltehee II a mOI'elnent to- yell Qlld hop back out The music
Wllrd Ule c('n[('r. A hop towards' stops abruptly.
'
lht' c('lIter wlt.h the hips thl'UStln' l' That's tlifO Big Applel
fon·ard. Uke shoolna: chlcli:en.s .,,'1111
-Prom the Jo"LOR-LA !
an npnm. a nd is called "Shoe dem
chlckem" by some.l
A dlaanOtitlc tC5t:
11 "Leu na\'e ~.,"\\'~~I~"-,,:\'~.:
I LOVE HIM BECAUSE :
You atart It, Joe.~
I
I . He's Interested In leamlna:
"landa and cla~ one d;:.~,~:;-~~~~~ i :~::::~ me before he It arts talkin,
to the cE'ntcr .nd aba,idon.s
hlm!lf!Jr
nev"r thinks I llIeall thillp
mE'an when 1 dOIl·t.
danCt'1 Il''C'lI cllouall to be
' ~~~~:';~~,'and otten enough. to be

I
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BEAN SOUP
OF B U
••

bet' of the lJons Club, KJ,ppa DelI ta Pihl and Phi ~ta Kappa r~-

t.crnlty.
He waa born at Bunker HlU In

Montcornery county but

moved.

few years later with hls pa rcnu,
Mr lind Mrs. F T. Arnold. to
Nicholas county where he ruel\'ed
Ihls
public .chaol
~uc.Uon

.By Leona rd T. 8n n

MThere 15

ft.Hm In

dt'Ul

d.L.. "

~uellU, you ht'ar a local CIIfeiplpee:' At leut. on~ of the 8 , J,J.
t'mpioye .y to a stUdent : "Once I JfrlJl !\a)'s 110 v.1ftl an emphatiC
a'.school boy, Ill".. ys a SChool boy,"IYN, One do)' durlnC tJlf' J)CUIt wtii"k
' all d Lhe student In turn .,,·m say: th b young lady started to get up
''Once a huh sUlller. alwllfl a 'I from her t.ypewrl[('r In one or t he
hash sllnaer,"
typcwrltln.. halls at B U. and trlpWith IJtrt,n W. H. Arnold of the ped over a II"( of the table that..
Bowlln&" OI'N'II CoIlqe or Com- was alloPOrllng
the
typewriter,
merce. It 111 once a IIChool man, ai_ Scnslng ahe had 1000t her equl.
.a)'3 a .school man. I t was In Ubrum. lhla fair mald~1I naturally
I Nicholas count)' • number or yeai'll ~ ,rabbed for the first thin, !the
ago u Dt.n Arnold .,..•• tumlna saw III an attempt to break her
diht th.t hla teaching c.rt'tr "...., lan, and t he aupportlng object prov, btjJ\\II "..hen he took extra dfort td to be a steam radlntor. There
l in k1lch lna: • colored man hla A Ishe ~.. .,..ltl1 bolll hll;lI<15 firmly
8 C', and how to read the prim- clinched to a hoc. mdl£\lOt' and she
l er.And the dran IJI51sIs that thla "'81 afraid to lE't 10 lor fear of
"
Ill'It pupJl of hb
coUld teach plunllng to the noor. H 01li~ver.
I
him becaUR, oh iOIh.
.orne or hls prtlt:llt pupils a Ie ...·! the heating unll ,,'On and to the
prom INIOn and a. lirl hu to
,tllinp In the ""y of application noor she went . . Now the
to
In love with ~ne,
and eame&tnt'M.
tht' noc.r " 'aun M) bad; but upon
LOVE HER. BECAUSE:
He is not. solely a school man getting up .nd ~Iulng her COUtShe doe.n't uk. me 1I I'm
b)' any m~ n.s, because hE' knowa poIIUft', 'he became ."'are 01 two
1 1:.'.:~!",~,he:r a line whell me knowa
hla law and waa Rdmltted to the 1bt.dly bur ned hlllldl,
While reI am.
bor III 1916 atte:r If!amlna the aub- celvlna fi rst aId attt'ntion. one
doesn't afp'ee with me
Stage tana will lind mally 01 Ject at the Unl\'('raity or Ken- . I}'mpat.hetic /IOUI said : " Ohl IlIn't
their ravortte acton III Paramoum'a tuck," Pour )'8rs ILII a practlc- It too bad, You 've had the toulhdoesn't ~nlze nlY ,laY" new mWl1ca1 com~" romance Ina; attorney at Nlcholu\'l1Je, 191 ... est luck ."
l i :~~::~:.~:' clothes ,,'hen 1 ,,'ear of cheating cheaters.
BIOIIIOIIlJ ' I920 adds to hll colOf"lul careaThe YOUr'Ir lady bardy able to
Ion Broad"..y." ,,'hlch opens today l lbe' Wle to return to the IIChool hold back the teart; due to the
love her 'C&UR, oh. nu l4. no a~ the Capitol Thea\re.
room conUn~ lo become Itronl-faJOllY. replied that she "'.. ~pretW
appredates me :mywaY,-P!at
The reaturH! cast Includea Ed- , er; ~ he dbc:onUnued Ills la'" lucky at that," she' gueaeecI, becau.se
ward Arnold, who In h is youth WIlla pnctlce In 1120 to reaume teach- abe narrowly eacaped beJnr burned.
a sylpllllke leadlnr man tOf' l uch! Inl
deeth the nlaht before. Then
owned atage "rrtata~ ... Etllel Barrymorel Dean Arllold received hll B , A'i related that. ahe had awakened durhere. and Alia Nulmova; Weber and detree at A.&l)ury COllege Wilmore Inr thc night before tq find t h e
you ma ke
)'ou do Pields; J ohn Ar th ur; Prank Cra~_ In 1906. hll A, B. at Ohio wes: l room full of smoke and t he maLell; William Fra .... ley. and Ru:e ! Iyan In 19111, and his l\.t, A. at the treM 011 which &he lay ablau. In
,OClvls,
University of Kentucky In 1925 spite ot belnr shoeked Whell re.liz..
"Educatkln ot the people
Holly",ood p"x!uctll teatu~ tn He baa com leted three ~an ot mattresa Is about as dlrncult u
aU problema." Educate<! men the tU m Incrude Shlrle)' Rosa and Il'IIduate ""or~ .t ~bod ) COlieRe putting back toeether the tableaus
rulln ln, the 1\'orI4 now. and J oh n Trent.
I Unlvel'lllty of Kentucky. ind Unl~ "humpty dumpt)·... SO there s he
at It,
SA TURD AY
,'erslty or Ch icago.
~a bum1na maUre. 011 the bed,
Yet • very re!lf!rv('(l and modest l a room full of amoke, and In a
N
C
LONG DISTA E
sort or IndMdua!. the dean en- mOlt precar10Wl predlcanlen~ In
COMM UTING AS
joy. to brag about three personal- leneftl!. NOoI. ..... IIt1ng to ",:"ken
Illea who are hla friends and ""hom others In the howe u It ""1lS a lal.e
DONE AT U, OF
he ~teems hlah ly. They are
she procuded to pour \Io"au-r
A. MUllaan, prominent x:lentlst: E. on the burnln, heap until momlna
Stan Jones .... Idely known mission- ,,'hen the limoiderlul mUll was carTh.
'ary• •nd Branch Rickey, emlnent ried from the room
IIthletlc coach
Incidentally. did , Now your BEAN SOUP chef is
)'OU ever see the B, U. profe!l."Of convln~ that mon women are
dam 0(( the 100- and m -l'ard abou t I\.!I gracetul with a cl,aretle
dashes? Well, you've mlMed some- M 1\ one- legged man dolng t he
thlllJ beca\1Sot he "'as a IIghtnlnr rhumba; and It aho""a that thu
runner In hta yOIll\(1'r years and particular youlIl lady 1I'IMI't l uch
11.1110 _a • lalented baseball and an apt tlgar~tle "lillcker," Of' the
basketball player. performlnl und~r bed ,,'Ouldlft ha\t been- aet. anrethe tutel.,e of Coach Rickey Dean If the fin! did alan lhat "'a)"
Arnold enjoyed a IU('C(.'Slllui n!lall
An old. familiar prO\'erb Iott'
aa a hllh 6(:hOOI athletic coach.
He "'IL'! mlldl' head of the U!ach(ConUnued on F.I~ &,,,n)
er tt'fllnlna dJvl!llou at t he bll5lne:;a:
uniVersity In 192& lind ,,'as promoted to the position of dHon In 1830.
Hr haa acted In the latter capacity
I<ln~, with the txCE'ptlon of the
1938-37 8(;hool )'t'ar "'hen he wu
The Student Theatre
a \ulllnr profeuor at A~bury Collele at Wllmort" He returtltd here
I th la september.
J ane Wi t he", InUi gWe n UI) Ilf"r
Dean Amold IJI a mason, a [)em-

I

I

BLOSSOMS
ON

BROADWAY
--6TAR RING __
.; OWARD ARNOLD
S IIIRLE'i' ROSS
JOliN TREST
WEBER & . ' IELDS

,.11

I

II

'to

l

wU11

On The Si age 8 P. M.

ELKS'
CHARITY
MINSTRELS
7S-PEOPLE-75
ALL STAGE SHOW

THEY TRY TO GIVE JANE
THA T FINISHING-SCHOOL
FINISH ... ona it's almost th.
finish 01 THEMI

I

R. lbptlr.

.

1!1.:.~_;.3E:~~~~~f·_~;.'~i';;';,l<.Y_.

r---........-------....

,J' DIAMOND

;I

/

WED .• THURS .. DEC. 8·9
BARTON Mad AN .;
A.... N S II ERII)A S

.•

~"~~~t:.:.~n~d: '~n!'~"'~"'~';o~r:'~h~'~M:':":'.~~~:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~

fellta 01, odllt church lie I! alao a memin Jane 4
latest slarrlnl 'l'A'cntieth Century·
Fox picture. "4S Palhe",." ft'ftturIng 'nlom.. Beck, Louise Henry
'and the Harlma,... which opena Sat' urday at the CapitOl Theal n!, RlCBowling Green', Bigges l Chris tmas Evenl!
I cumbed to the atar'a request to show
her " how I do It ~
Jane "..enl home and tried the t
,,,,;,~h· trick, Wllng her fathe r 'a tlmcHOwever. the trick "'em
, and when she brouaht doWn
I mashed the WI'OnI
Paul HRrtlllan, 'Whose

practice of malic.
I malic
are Inc:orponlle(l

I

ANNOUNCI NG

'"
Wine, Women,
and Horses II

A 5E'UNli HOSIERY

SALE!

FRIDAY. DEC, 10

She's No Lady
A " a ram ount Pic ture With
ANN I)VORAK
JOliN TREST

II', the f\!Miet'

SATURDAY. DEC, 11

Jo na W i l,, ~ n
p ictur. yOU >Ie

BUCK JOSES

.... . r , e& " " '

..."

knows rholl

Starts Fri. Dec. IOth--For 2 Days Only!
tn order to ellcourage Horl)' Chr1lltnu
shoppllli. Se_Un, Hosler)' CcIllJ)ltn)"
has pennltted WI to hold Ulla 2-day
_1('. We don't hesitate to . .y that
thl& will be Ule bl&lest . BAROAIN"
thla Chriftlmaa. Make Dollar Br."
your atore to buy Chr1atmaa HOIlery
nnd )"OU are IIUte to 8h'e an al)propri-

In

Left Handed
Law

a~

gltt.

Lot No. 1500
A S1.00 Value at .,.:, . . ,

SATURDAY

89c

SUN .. MON .. DEC, 12· 13
ASNADELLA
PA UL LUKA S

ROUEKT LOUI S STJo; VENS ON'S
G It EAT STOR\' 0,"' TilE
SOUTH S EA S IN

TECHNICOLOR

h'

Dinner At The

2 Pain S1.50

Ritz

EBB TIDE
....ith
FItA;Io' CES FARi\IER
KAV ?l IILLANU
LLOYD NOLAN
BA RRY .-IT/.GERAJ. U

Also Lot No,
120 al ".,.".,

TUESDAY. DEC. 14

European
IICreel\ Itar, make. his

In " Ebb
In
1 1~;j~~t:~d~'[:bu~tromance

"de."
a
TeehnlIlo\'el by Robert
I
and Lloyd 0&"'h lcll opena Sunday at t he
Theat re.

DOHTIIEA KL"i'T
ROBERT WILCOX

Carnival'" Queen

There Ire mor e thI n 4.000 len!Jta
In the eye ot t he common house10)',

01

H O$I('I')' Is
J)ltft&t. And
H o le are

- She.rand Economlc:al

EA C II 1',\fK IN COLOlt.' UL C ELI.O PUAN E WHAP I'Eft

CHRISTMAS CARD FURNISH ED FREE

D

OLLAR BROS
SHOE COMPANY

417 Park R ow

Phon. 486

,

•
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Phone 211

James Coleman last Saturdo.y rught
at the basketball game? And It
seems Il5 If Teeny Cole and Lewis
Harman were also present.

Iaued Every ThundaJ
102" State Street

Can you Imagine Gus Belt gettJng
so sick he had to go to bed over

The Students' Weekly

AS OTHERS SEE US '
BIBICH IS NAMED
ON ALL -K.n. C.
FOOTBALL TEAM Intness:'
By Rn l ph Guffey

been behind Ralph Clark when It

All Nine KIAC Teams Have
Representative On All,
Conference Eleven

Flash I Flash I What·s all this
ab9ut Joline Wilson? Carl )'end·
ley coming up often during the
,l.emous. whl\t lemons?
BanollR week? Don't you know there's an·
peels, what banana peels? Scan· other. Jo t Kahn) In tOWIl from Mordal, whnt IIcandal? This scaudnl. gantown?
Gee. you can back on Oollege HI
It looks as If Ella Whl te can take
1! you want a bll8ke~ball game
won ; If you don't believe It you up col1ectlon pretty good . Tommy
sbould ha\'e seen that game JOost Cooper Is big hearted enough to glv~
her pennies. Bet he likes to sec
::JRturday night.
her do "The Big Apple."
,.Don·t look now, but 1 think we'\'o!
It looked to Eddie lIke " Blonde "
Bot something here. Mack Wilson
18 getting the habit again gollig Powell was well supplied with glrb
night. Now Powell. do
down on Ken tllcky street to see SatUI'day
you piCk all those Ill' on 13t h
"TooU;" Martin. Now, Mac, what street?
pQ.rt did Betty Allen play Friday
night? ? ? ?
Frances Claypool .6eeillS to be ratIllg ..... Ith the High SChool boys. We
"&hl Tlsh! Ohlldl·en. can you henrd thnt she weill. to the foot·
iml\i1ne Nick Marrone falling tal' ball banquet ..... Ith Bobby Quhm.
a girl the .....ay she ' ~rucka ? ? ?
- .And he MYS she has eVerythlng' j Plash! F'lash! What friend of
Can you Imagine who slle Is? H Sara Willamson Is she ashamed to
JIOt. consult Nick (about last Sat~ I be seell wlth-ot CoUege HI? Now,
urdll)' Illahl>.
WllUamson, you've got Eddie pm.
-."",
Klddles will pia),. WOIl· t they?
--

All nine of the Kentucky lnler~
colleglot.e Athletlc conference t.Cnms
ha\'e a representative on the 1937
all·conrerencc football team chosen
by coaches and sporUi writers.
Centre lends with three.
Another unusunl fea t ure is thaL
only four of the select ones nre
$Cnlors wllll juniors winning Ihe
other seven places. The first team
In the selection of which eight
coaches lind nine sports writers po.l·~
tlclpated, Is as follows:
Playe r
P os.
Coli ere
Robert Ha ~ton .. E ...... Eastern
Ralph EmerSOll .. £ .. Louisville 0.
Wollard ElValt .. T .. Trnllsylvanla
B. Whitehouse .. T
... " Centre
Leo Gruszko ..... skl.G .. .... . Centre
Elmer Cochran .. 0 ...... Murray
John Horton .... C •.•. Morehead
James German .. Q.B...... Cenlre
Ralph Btarum .. HB ...... Union
George Blblch .. H.B . ... Western
J. McLaughlin .. F.B. Georgetown
The seniors on the rirst lenm nre
Coehl'nll.
Emerson, Hatton and
Whitehouse. The team as a whole
averages approxhllately 185 pounds.
The line averages 189 and tbe back~
rield 178. Seven or the players nrc
from K.entucky nnd the others from
Indiana. New Jersey and Pennsyl.
I vanla.
Germnn. Gruszkowskl and Mc-

For the past two weeks we .have
!ound ourselves languid and COtltcnt with the retrlbullons of 'noth·
Rnd before Ule slage of
dysphoria, or d,ysphonlOo, affect our
readers, It Is with the greatest
pleasure that we sllnk Into the
realms of exposlU.Ooltlon and com·
fortabl)' take the back row , . , .
Ahem ... Clus will now berin.
Rubbings our eyes and groping for
a hold on !!Omethlng that wUl sup~
port our weak frame (also mind),
we answer the questlan of "\Vha~
In Ihe dickens was all the noise In
the stadium tor Saturday?" . . .
Well ... Well ... That renders. was
Ihe beginning at (we hope) an an.
nunl (eud between the R. O. lANS"
and the "BANDlANS," who were
extending ~helr talents (!( they h"d
anyl with Ihe Inflnted hide of poor
porky pig. Bnld "feudlc,s" tossed,
jumbled. fUlilbed and
Mr.
Porky all over thl;
and
..... hat ended" In a
tile
Mule certainly
t held mOlley's
was fret'). We are
to see Inlru·mural
taken up a~ Western
this sorL of contest can
an.
Jlual affair ... (No one was Injur~
ed) .. We take time out to oJso
donale tbe hOllors 10 Col. RobenSO:l,
who, when he docs something. . . .
Well. he reRlly does It.... AI&o MI'.
Wlnkenhofer, local Graham Mac.
Namee. wins the crocheted bathtUb.
, . . "Doc" Crowdus would be for
making the boys
In t·helr Ul\·
dies It we forgot ":C"~·. ';"~-H~"~~;:'
wins the Siberinn ,.
Afler gaining the
that "'e must rumble on
thing more IntrlCl\.te, so why

es.
The two
1)layers recelvLaughlin
wereCentre
overwhelming
cholc·
ed eleven Ilrst lea rn votes each and
In price (he says). Don't In addition German got one second
III the Ideal marriage learn vote. McLaughlin got nine first
,:";,;,;,;,,,~sure. and the hus- learn nnd one second team voLe.
~:
Blblch, Slatum and E walt easily
wall places. getting eight flnt team
Lost and nol found! ! 1. A fresh~ votes each. In addition Blbleh re·

fare or a"Collsll;ucth'e
oC
suggest
departmenL Ideas
for the
Students"... We 11'111 begin now by
listing III lhls ne .....-born association
these Ideall:
1. To cover the swimming pool
aud afford year-round water ac.
tlvltles for "Illne~semesler" slud~
enLs. ,

~.~U'U<"D

... ~ N"I"ON.L ,"IUU'.IHO ...

NolienolAdvertisingSeniee, Inc.
CJJff6 """'IM,.. Jt~U."'_
"20 MAD'_" A yllt.
N ew Yo" ... N . Y .

what eRme out. In iust week's lssue?

Come 011 Gus, we know you can
take It better than that.

December 9, 19~7
us guess
where weDon't
put It!tellWell.
"~"~O: Ilet
That
dynp,mlte?
us,
:<:·~",:··:·:':~!'~"~·~'~~~·~'~"~"J'!'fbE':.:':':
we
recall, but it should have
don'~

~

J STAFF
I Edwbt ~ham berll n -Edltor
Leonard Bean
Buddy Pearson

came to tnvltlng II. girl for the
football banquet, ..lor what wes
wrong w~h the College HI dam\l?
-:;:===::::Bob~~B~'~h~'k~===::::;: l or was she daled up? ?? And Ie
-;
that's the case, 14th Street came
next.

Around
'N About
By ".:ODI E"

, ____.:..:_.:..:.:..:..:.___J

. J immy
put
Di';d~Y~O~U~"~O~'~"~'~""~':"'~"~W~'~II~':Y~"~'~'.l !'~~~~~~j~l~COUPle
thatSmith
is golni
In lor "beat man."

i

YOU WILL SOON BE
LEA VJNG FOR THE

Xmas Holidays
W lI ' " NOT GJo:'f VO UIt

BUS TICKET
' NOW!

• • •
western
lURch room
"The Old S.1andhy"

OFFICIAL BUS STOP

,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9.

-

I

. . . Rosstnler may be reading •. •
Are you rending Eddie?
It Is the custom of t hl! column
to furnish Ideas of constructive
value. Nothlll8" or .,landcrous n n·
Lure. U we have slipped IIlld let
the cnt out of the box " P lease
forgive us and we'll put him back
In" , In our last Issue, we wrongly
Infused our cheerleaders with abull.
Ive mear;ures . . . We glo.dly sulJ.
mit our humble vindication . . •
As 00 last minute tip .... Focus your
oceulars on the MUltary Ball 'to·
morrow night .. . Jim Arnold and
his Modern Ohair will pe.stlme dur.
Ing the lnt.ermis8lon . . . . Also The
Military Queen will be "crowned"
(no, Eddie. Len!\. did not win) , . ,
Lest we fOl'get ... ,.ows made In
, ,',,""
,
, __
u
are easily forgotten n caUl""
. See you at the Bal1.
_______•
,-

Gifts
of

Beauty
"'iII be liure
10

please!
• For Mother Sister,
FrIend,
An EMPRESS perma.~
. nent-Arlstocrtlt of
Curls.

It

• MARINELLO COSmetics
•

hal'I,lness!

HELM

I

;~r::~~~:~:~[{j~r:~~l;jlnHenrY'I~::~~~,~:'\~,
!.heir lllein. HArdin
andof ThomP60n
Of
Caple
West.el'll were

I
i

became
nll.e?
Well
:~~,~~:'~;:,~:;~~~~~:'#tand
up these
and get by With
you out! ! I

•h.·"

We ....·ere \'ery ,lad. Indeed. to
of our fs\'orlte friends In
McGuire. Now HnJ.
you were tickled "pink "
tlng the hanoI' 01 escorting
the dance last Friday night.

" .,
•

Well knock us over ..... ith a

2iL

tine playcrs who bal'C-.
makin, the first eleven.
SEcond learn al&o a stronl' one
dominated by Wcst.ern and
lollows:
Dean Robinson
1\::~ki;i"'¥~:;Hellry cooper:
Gudauskas.

Beauty Certulcate

Then watch the smiles and
the months of lasting

Votlnijtllree
rol' second
the other
.I
celved
learnplacell
votes.was
C]()tie. Halton and Emerson were stcps or
close choices over several other (jne Ing
.
ends. Denn Robinson of Georgetown I '
,.
who nosed out Emerson lor an end
3. To plnce pencil sharpeners In
berth last SOasoll received all many tile Cherry Building ... pencil man·
rll'st team votes this YeRr 118 did ulacturers haven't gone " modern"
Here comes these Emerson. but got no second team yet.
,
' ",Ir'''b~'k;~'r'':'h';;;·~~.·iE:;Ve[ett C . votes. while Emerson got five cf
4. To IlUtall bell systems In 3.11

\

A

(See us about !.hIs!}

;,::;;~:r'i~~"l1;~:1;~;~o,~~l:~:u':~;

";;;;<.:';';"";:,

He
the other
pinrepJled
belonging
to Jday
im
to some one but had 101'.
'~;:;':~Wi;~"h,,;l! anyone hilS
It please re
as he seems t~

Iv.

~937

Bea uty
Shoppe

bulldlnp
or aretheheldcampus
where
class
rooms
. . . There
to
be nUlg by aile central unit.
S. To promote Intramural actlvlUes for smdenta not prlvJleged to
regulOor college activities.
We could have added . . . To puL
nlutes on hams that nrc conllnunlIy blowing their own tune. . . But

I' H ONE 5::0

feath~

U It and
wasn't
a fight between
0. sophomore
In 001-a I ;~~f~~'~::
night. Now. klddles,
one or more
we CRIl't have that, but
you know some lI·eople don't
Morehead: Hal.
Bat:.lel,
;:;;;h~lO;"""~~,b09.'SCd
and IIkeep
we were
we would
lhat thc
In I ~[~~~~~
Zimllch,

eL

1

--,." .''''

remark
Now !8

. .d

""'""" ,··"C •..•
Van Huss
K Ulen, Ensl-

SEE OUR
Jo:XCI.. US, IV E U N" OF

CARD S
MOST BEAUTIFUL
IN THE CITY

",=ALSODISTINCTIVE
XMAS GIFTS

MARSHJ;.LL
BOII'lin, Green. Ky.

Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.
01
436 Tent lJ

8ow~lnlf

Green

Pholle

We
Can

Solve

-r

.... That

choose a Greyhound bus ·EX TR,4 Gifts a t
your
you'll These Low Fares
IfindFforyou
aboard that honest-to-qoodness
Chrisbnas trip

h oliday travel spirit. Freshmen 10
FacullY agree that more frequent
d epartures, friendly service and
lower fares makEtGreyhound tra.vel
the colleqe favorite.

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Phone 41

313 Ma in St.

G ift
Problem

Thompson 8ro,.. l'rop

LOVE & CO.

'"

"

0 ... 1\011""W.r Trip

I.OUISVILL[ .. $2. 15 $3.90
NASHVILLE
t .20 2.20
KNoxv rLl. E
5.20 9.40
C IIA TTANOOG I\ 3.45 625
CJN C INN ATI .. 3.25 5.85
AS ULt\ NIl ..... 5.40 9.75
I.Jo:XIN GTO:S .. 3.40 6. 15
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there . .. ne\'er lonl In one

GARLIC AND ROSES

pl.~.

Lalit with BU<ld,J Gardner who ....as

(Continued from Pale One)
er', collqe "bleb lot the le.chln,
point o\'cr. Dahl. Railey. Bob Ford,
and FlOII5le Hibbard taulhL school
the other nllili. What kind we
"'O./1't. lay.
But I~ wu cute and
that'. no at-ulr what with Dahl UII~

down for Q rew dRloS. And 'I\'har,o;
b«olne of Phil Jcnklnll1 Or don't
"'f' let. around?
I No sight 01 Bii'iC.ii.tes for. 'Cffk.
l In hldln,? Catherine Payne 'It
the vllla,e whistle !flOP after the
ahow Sunday nllht. With whom?
Who kno'll'S?

-

.
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DAll YNEWS NET
150,000 Young Men, Women
TOURNEY BEGINS To Be
Next Jane
NEXT WEDNESDAY
From Colleges, Universities
Sixteen Games In All To Be
Pla yed In The Tournament

Ina I chair tor. desk or aomelhinll.

Amerlco', moe;t. impol1ant crop appear 1.0 be headed tor ulure dis·
1s being nea1ected.
Produced tinction
once a year In ever-Increaa!nr 1 Prom· the mUlion and a third
quantity and ~dll,. Improvlnt:
quality, Il leta Ie.. t,\.'Orable men. youI1&' people ,.,'ho entered 60fflt

QUC:!ltlon: Who cleaned the Iym
What we really want lO know ;a
,,'hat the (lJ1.&~ to the problem' oUt alter the dance Frld.y night?
I t needed It. Wh.t bccl!.me of the
0'11 we were 1lUr>C of rettlnl? Where
I
I II fI
11011 In the ne"'lpapers thlln the
\fIIltllullolll of higher tell.mlll~
Irs pretLy unfortunate . thAL an has " Larry" CIRrk been for the pMt Do' aw , np r or _ tons
n t erst 8Hson', harvest of Roll ywood dl. this fall , Mr. Pry expects to r'l.
occasional winsome cooed. empl~'11 seven daya? What wall It that
the
photOlrnphl
• nd
m.terlalb,t!c perauaalon to prevent "TEO, Donnelly thought would be"l"o annual Dally Ne"'. Warren county yotCQ . A~r lhe whe.t trop, the celve
,
choice mor&Cls of dirt findln8 II.. eufe tor MIlliken to do last- Fri. ba&itelball tournamV\L 'II'U held com crop. the tobacco uoP. the
"'..)' Into tllil column. Without day? And don'" some 8als know ye.~rday afternoon It. the COlkge cotton crop. the mule crop. the ] biographies of some MIOO lIl':.ec~
m . The first RSSlon of Ihe little pll tl'Op and the bcefstak outlltlmdlng June Indulteil r<fr the
profuse l>l'Oml8cll. Int... ·mural con · tha~ cl,.rette aalesmen must h.ve HI
IY
crop, It. probably comes next In national lISIIna: to be isalled "r1y
spl... cles. and cllnklnr remuneration he.rd that one before? And who tournament
III t<'ht'duled for. Wftk public attention.
next «Prlnl.
,,~ would h. \"e a chok:e tidbit 011
"'as the soldier that had to ",....Ik from WednNday nllht.
The next crop of thlll n~lected ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
Ellen Bird Well8 tor )'OU r18ht to- back home from where?
In addition to drawing ror posl. commodity will be han'ellt.ed In
d.y. Bu\ t he lact 18 that- Daffy
1101111 III the tourney. &election of of. J une from hundred.'! of collea:es and
0111 wal 110\ on the &ocne, and
hence we must receive thb InfO
rlel.b for the county meet "'ere .Iso unlveraltlts throulhoul the land. It
will comprbe !)Orne 160,000 )'001\1
IICC()nd h.nd. ErnUl Oooden was
(Continued from Pa,e P:lve)
made at tile meetllli yuterday men lind wtlrnen who have IUiCd II
lhe only one In the know .nd he
The Smart Place 10 Shop
waa Approaohed Itl such a manner somethlnJ like ~ '''nle truth of afternoon.
total or 2,·U)(J.000 school
In·
by said MI.ss Wclls that Daffy DIll
Indletlted
planI(hOOIs
to en· their
CoachCl
01 allthat
thethe)'
county
..
"'M u.ble to compete. We're lOrry. Ihe pudding b In the pie." Evl· ha\"e
dently R . H . Askew, a newcomer ler IICCOnd teams In the event all fron'!.
Early to bed :\IId early to rlae from Boone. N. C .. thinks so. The well as IIrst teams, and the run· peoples' money ror-';;;i~' ~::~,t.~~~: 1 1
malles a man healthY, "'Nilhy a nd North Carolina youn, m.n has nln, of he IIrst and second team erty.
equipment ,
wl5c. . . • nd li r" too. Keeley .nd done work nine ouUltandlng educa- dlvlatons will n~t.te playlnr of salarlea. ·etc.
Lou~ Roberta were In lind 00.1. of tlonal IllItitutlons In cludln8 Prince. 16 lames during lhe loumament.
To lhe
their home .M) many limes last FrI· ton and hloll elected to taper o rr
M a commit tee meetln, 01 t h e pie ha\'e
d.y tllat the I.ndlady oouldn't de· with commercial tralnln, at the W.rren County Coaches ASflOCla- they are
elde whether tlley weI'C altllng dan· Collec e ot Conllneree here. Prtnci. tion Ian week seMlons tor the tour· American
C8 out or rec:iuclnl. Maybe, chum .. pel of a Jack!JOnvllle, Pla ., hllh nament wer e m.pped out and ar- professions. They
will
that's why fln.lIy they checked out lIChOOI tor the past. two ymrs, he ranlCmenl4 ..... ere completed tor tile economiC. social and
to 10 to the dance, bll~ no one .fated that he "'all Intcested In holding aeven sesslonl.
world durlnl. the next
heard the music pl.yed In the teaching commercial work and that
One first .nd one aecond team tur,. Yet With typical ....u'r"''''.
Italian Oarden abOut so many min- he had se.lected one of the beSt pme . re to be played clurlnl the of our vast naturaJ J"CS)urces, ...e
utes or 3 A. M . Wonder what th~ collcles In the country In wh ich to openln, 8CMion of the toun lament have for years allo,,'ed these po_
atatues thought. Rnd will t he roses tak t lnl n, Ule Bowllnr Of«n Wednesday n18ht. December 15, and I tentlal leaders to Sink unnoUted
hlush ",Ih memory when they bloom CoI~ ra f co'mmerce
• IJImUar !cMlon hu been planned Into the MAf'lIlrom of lite after
next aumnler?
R Cle a~cd his Bachelor of Arll . for TImMay nllht. The pmes be_ IradUl.tlon without havln, Ih'en
'"lbby" Edwar;-seen here and dq;eee In H'l.story and En8118h at l r l,n ~ I~ r.uland ~~~0t': dU~:r..
' 1them Adequate natlona' fCCOInl ,
~
le r ay 8e!iII on w
ree
Uon or even plMlnl IICrulinyl
~~o!~.$o.--:"'-;-_'-,-":' .-_'-t':..: .-_~$o;'_~1"-.'-.,.~~~L1"': ~:...~~..:. - ....~_~~'-;;.... booked tor botl, Prlday aftenloon
But be,lnnll1l .... Ith the
',',
~ .nd nllht .se&Slons. rn the .ftemoon c185lJCs, thla ",utelul system
I
11 t,,'O second team ,ames .nd one be
:Ppecl If
I
E
I' " flrllt team game Rre to be played.
',)
"foJ'e
0 p p t' It U I The Jo"rlday evenln,lICISlon Will fe.. - adopted
.'
LJ
, ture l"''O VRrslt)' tUlI .nd one re·
.
,~,,"
i~
I Days U nUL School
serve tilt. Seml·fln.ls of the reacrve ~v~ry ...~
I
~
I IdlvlskKl are to be completed sat.
n
:t
Y 0 It r .I . noon
urday momlna, and Saturday aCler - Harry
ii!
S
It
0"
first te.rna will battle for the New York •
I X III a s V acatioll! ~ finals poIIlUons. F'inais ot both dl- denUi to IlKist
..
~ visions are to be completed .t t h e their OUlllandln.
;J!
ICIOSlng .seulon Saturday nlghl. 1m present collCje year.
'/ ..
• And we know you'U ha\'e . aU-county team selected .nd troAs editor of The American
I . ,.
... lot of Shoppll1¥ to do be-,'PhI Cl ....... rded
lete Ye.r Book whICh '110'111 Ih'e
jJ
fore )·ou 10 homel We ·UI- ' I TrophlCl wh'lch lire to be donated tional rCCOln lt!on to the leadlnl
'!I'
Rest our It ore because, we
by tile Dally Ne'tl.'S to the winners a r.dUlltCi of 1938, Mr. P'ry de·
~r.
honestly believe, you ean't
In bolh first le.m and second U'alU ~rlbed the melhod of selection.
iJ.
duplicate the nne .rray of I l dlvtslon.s of the tournament have These l'oong men and women will
\ ~
"Santa Iterna" at lIuch real
.rrh'ed .nd may be \nspeeloCd .t be selected by their best friends
.r
vlllues In Western Kentuckyl i thc W.rren County Hllrd_rc Com- lind severellL crttlCII, their own 1
,f.
.' PRny IItore. The nmner up !.Cam. classmates, ""listed by laculty
i'l
I, are to be .....rded ba&ketball..
members. Thls IrouP will pick
.'
i Coachu and princlpail desiring those seniors who lire most repreI~
;j;' ItClllson tlcketa to be sold In thel: /lCnlatlve of the Inlltltutlon .nd who
i'
sehools or lo the patronage of t he
"j
j' ~hool3 may obtaln the tlckela TUelSPEND THOSE SPARE
at th'
"'"y .re
N. .already
. orn... avail
Ad-·
j,
~
!f day
vertlsinr
posters
' /'
I~ I able a nd m.y be obtained at th o
I.
News orrlcc.
c
110;\11'; FOR T il E nOI. IIMTES
j'
HANDKERCHIEF S
Se\'eral offlclab, who hue been
Three In • bo~-t5e and .. .. .......
.~ ' e.mng pmCl In the county h.ve
WITII :\IAK'fUA GALE'S
..} I~,;,.
SILK HOSE,
i' IlIlIed their n.mes to be brought Uj)
AT
THE
. tor a rote at the drawinl Wednes,I,
Gordon or MoJud 79c to $ I ~ th~ra
I dRy. OChers who desire to be con·
:vdered when .the selection of orn~
LORRAINE SUPS
.
l· el.11 b made, may ICllve their names
j'1
o\t 8!1e Ellt'.h-othl'ra SUI!! to .........
I' I with Herman Lowe aL the Warren
They fit de~pcralely at tile
_Istllne. lIare extra."'aanll)' at
.f
PAJAMAS
County Hardware, with any coe.ch
the hemline and practice d.reIn the county, or .1. the o.lIy NeWS
.~
The,'re ,,'t:mlnlne! !l1Ie a nd •.... .
I oUlce.
deviltry all II10ni Ule line.
Marth. C.le desllned them JUllt.
·
GOWNS
Three of the nine teams to par·
lor you . . . for who but you,
In Three Pr ice Group$. 98c, 51... 8 and
,
.
. tlClpete In the loumey .re plclured
with )'Our jWlior ftrurc . could
;1
I In the .cc::ompanyln, photo. at the
Just the kleal , place for
c
aet .way .... Ith C1Irtwrighla?
rl1ht
these cold nllhu . your
"I
PANTIES
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
, _ __
'l".,
Anot
her Gift !;hel'lI Lo\' ~! 3k, " !Ie and .... . •
P riced at
friends will be ulere.
Join them .. enjoy the
~.
COMBINATIONS
c
I after IItudylnlat .... llpaIRchl.n.••__ -;::I
new dance floor. Ule
.,~1
~
~achers Collt'ge
of
lood mus.lc .nd lhe
Any Girt Will Appreciate ThI, GI f 1-69c a n d
, IUnlverslty
ot North
Others 119.9:\, n4.!l5, St!t.l5
friendly IIIUTo\mdlnp.
!~
mal University or New

11700

I

I

BEAN SOUP

\.estcd,:~~t~:~~~~:'~;~;~~~~::;~ 1 1

I

,

YOlt Only
S /, Ilave

Il

.,l.)

I

6

nou~ b~',~~t~;,~P:;,',~n}~i~~,~~ i' l

"";;;i'!..

.•

Ot F

*

IJ

" IDEAS "OR "HER"

"

.9 'r'I'"
.9c
$1.9S '
$1.9S
$1 9S
I
I
S9
I
75·

'i

'"
'f.

EVENINGS

COLLEGE
INN

$19.95

..

:'•;
r.

~
(t
'"

,

IDEAS "OR "HIM"
~

,~

ZIPPER JACKETS

"j

SWEATERS

~

MUFFLERS

~'!

For jUen "nd

Ro)"8.

l\I t:n '-, & Bu,s' Slipo\·tr .. Zip~.... SSe

i,

\Vool '" Silk In Solid, " i'l1i'lturcs 49c to

i~

BOXED TIES

i:l

All Att ..... l'th·e New 8 ho,,'lnl: .. !lc IUIII

~,

KID GLOVES

."

,~
~J

Lined or Ullllued, Black or BrowlI. 93e to

~

MEN'S SHIRTS

iSolid!J, Jo"'a nelH and Whltcs, 69c to .... ~

,.
~

LINEN ' KERCHIEFS

,'!

.\ Good

,'j

,'j

I.

Gin~

15e. 1ge a nd

BOXED SOCKS

Smart .nd .... ~w! ~ I'al" 84ncd

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT!
FAMOUS Bicycle

,'I

•

.

o

~.

~.

e

i!
•
I!

i!

"

.-.: ;-40' ;-~ ;-;";:.' ;-..: ;:; •__' .-.: ::.: ,__• ;:.' -::: -::.: ;-:.;;-..:;-:.: .-:.: -::: .-:.: .-.:....~

WITH FORE WHEEL BRAKE
FOR
BOYS
AND
GIRLS

I

oally~~"~,.~,~.:;.~;t6;f;;~;~ :

Park Olty
all-around 100d
Inlt" the PowUnjt

j Oreen. Leonard.

~I'~~,&:ii~;'~~;

,i '! l c cmmerc(" nnd Is
, plcce of 9'Ork In ~
~' ICOllege. JI'or (IOfI1f'tlme
was a
i' IIIcmber of the rep!'norl.1 force of
l Ull'. Loul8vllle Times. and l.ter
!. The Hardin COI!l1ty Enterprise.
,! IIb'I!tan Soup." lAdle us out a
~'.".-:.. t , pcrtlon f~lIenfly.

,J;

~.
I!
~

CO\leae" ': C" " -"':::'I :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;1

TeXRII
•I! ,Ity
01 Teachers
Wuhln,ton.
!I' ThI8 IICholarly younl mall preI~ vlollaly
hlld Ide.1I of follow In, , lilt
mlnlaterlal \'ocatlon and lOOk olle
i' )'ear ot Christian Education
I ,",(hate work at Prineetoo
i' studied In the s.me field at
. ; :::ollege. Wlllllore. and at
!I' \·crslty. Durham, N C. In
I! I haJJ occupied the pulpit on numer·
., 0115 occulonl.
!i' Potr A!kew pl.1lI to ,et hl8 B. S.
,! In commace h(lre In August and,
to JPIorida to teach.
i~ S P . White. IIltSOClate editor ot l
./ the Hardin Ooullty Enterprise,
' ElizabeUltown. In commtntfnl on
i'! BEAN SOOP of B. U. In hi, popuf~ l iAr CClunm . "Run 0' the Mill:' had
thl" followlill to .l!ay :
- Bean Soup of B U. - Ia the
£! .he.dh\l for L~lard Bean'.
.I' : 1I~le and In\f'reo;thlll colullln

$1 9S
.. $34S
$1 95
9S i~ l murn
$"1 9S
$"1 00 }IJ
"ISc
~
,\l '
9S
.J'I;'

From ........... ' •

Cartwrights

I

Free Delivery
Xmas Morningl

• EASY TERMS •

• HCOWARD'
S R"BICYCLE UsHiiit'
,-r
_
....
-GOt Park 51.

•

"
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The Oennan educator Froebel.
and carrled Into effect by lotill Reed
TWO NEW STUDENTS
IWho lntroduced the kinderpr1en
Potter, T'r.'O lon, tables and ll, _ _
ENROLLED AT B G
87l1tent which beara his name, "'AS
~'\.:;'; ~~'"o:":'~
~:,;,~ I '
bom In '112 and ."" In 18$2.
..... placed a miniature Indian
Today
I
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY up...... rda 01 40.300.000 newapaJlHS
vtllale wtUl realistic ~1 .....ms ami
4 :1S p. III f're5hmen, Sophomore,
-l are IOId dally, and 29.500.000 told
forest , Nutcupe concealed In hand.- and Junior c1a..M meeUnp a" WetitTwo new students have rect'ntl)' each Sunday In the United Statell.
~lnted canON, Il&hted red candls, em,
enrolled at lhe Bowllnl Oreen ::::::....:..._.:...:::.......;....;_ _ _ _~
place cards In the ahape of amall
1.30 p m. History Club meel6 at Busineas
Unlverally. They are i'
Indian ~.. rriors. toast ILsI.I decOn- Westt:rn,
Charles Owen, IOn 01 MR, Conley
Paducah And St. Augustine ted with a blOCk print of .. chlel, 1 :30 p , m. Coreco Debate SOCiety j Ov.'en. Charlotte Apartment&, EllzaIndian bra\'e!I mllde 01 wood wtlh meets at B U
bethtollo"ll, and Wm. H. R)'an. IiOIl
Dropped From 19 8 characteristic headdresses and teaFrida y
l ot capt. and Mra. James A. Ryan,
Football Schedule
thers of stick eanCly. completed the
1 ~ 30 p nl
COIlF'HS Dcbatlna Palcaaouia, Mis&. Mr, Owen Is
table: decorations.
Club meets at Western,
taklne bookkeeplna- and type\\-rIUnl
B. O . Davidson presided t.6 toastSaturday
whUe Mr. Ryan ele<:ted to study
"lC annual football banquet uf master and the prorram Included
9 :00 p . m . PI Tau Nu Dlnner- the colleae secr etarial cour~.
the BowUll1 Green 111111 8chool wc.a talka by the 1001owlnl : retJrlnl Donee at Helm Hotel.
held lUI. IIl'cnln, In the Senior manager, Jack R u.sseI1: manare r S llnda,.
The new model cara ha\'e everyHIBIl SChool dllllnr hall and the elect. Bill Stephens: 1931 team.
8 :00 p. m. Beta PI SOrorll)' meelJJ thllll that a car OUCh!. to havt',
nineteen lettermen of the 1937 Hao'ey J1agland : Captain-elect, at Helm Hote].
except a lood driver.
leam ",'ere officially am)()\lllced IUld Ralph Cion : coach, DoUIIa.s Smith;
6:00 p, nl. Delta Theta sorority
honored.
Every baby born In the United
prlndpal addreN, J. T . Or-endorf. IIlteti at Helm Hotel.
Durlnl the courae ot the e ven inl.
Monciay
States In 1936 Inherited a debt of
The eleven members of Ute team
who 11'111 ,raduate thl. )'car are Jack Russell and Neal Oa"18ol\
1 :30 p. m. Kentucky Klub lIleeta
J ohn Nell St.uart. Franklin Wade, J)ffile:nted Coach SmIth with It
handsome
Bitt on bl!.half of th'! at B, U .
Wisconsin It the lead ina cheese
Billy RichcNm, John Henry. Wendell
Tu~a,.
. produclnl .!Itale in the Union . with
Allen , Byron Btadah.Wo', Neal Oar4 1931 football team.
1:30 p m, Alpha Sirma fratentl- ' New York nnklnr aecond.
r1&on. Han'C),
aa.land,
Orion
ty meets at B, U.
!
__
8t¥oud, Billy Roemer and Kenneth COLLEGE HI NETTERS
1:3<1 p . m. Kappa Beta Pi .!IOrOt1ltI the United States alone there
Smith.
at B U.
are some 200 apeclel and subBOW TO RICH POND BY ty 1meets
~ Indian mout,
.ymbolilJllI'
:10 p, m. Arts and enfts Club .pedu or the (Inch tamll,.
the footboJl team IS the MBI, Chlet,N
meets at Westem.
23-16 TUESDAY NIGHT 1 :30 p. m. tva SCOU Club meeta at
..u artlatk:all)' wed In all the 1lP.
Odd Ra.lnfall Re<:ord
poIntm~ ..mleh were
detlJnetl
Western.
On
the
slopes 01 lolount ~::~.~~; :
Attv aq.uarinc thin.. oft at I-all
_
:30 p . m. Otolraphy Club meeta ale, Ha".. II, there Is
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. !IhClrtI)' alter t he .tart of the. aec:cnc1 at1 Westem.
rainfall ot 476 Inchea; the reeorda
hilI!. Bear Lawrence', Col. HI
Wcdnnda,.
aha.' a rainfall of onl, twenty-two
bo)'. .suffered a relapse and IUCYou'll r I n d
1:30 p m Cherry Country Ute Inchell fourteen mllel away.
cumbed to Bill Jame800'. Rk:h Pond Club meet.l at Weltem
It al all
fh'c 23-16 tn " tilt on the Rich POnd
rood drillk
RuJf'r'. Portrait 011 <:GIn
floor TUHday nlaht.
llla nlk~
Then trade bl'OUlht foretan coins
New
Laqlnl at the !Irs! IntermlMkm BOWLING GREEN HI
ASK . ' OR.
to China, the Chinese "'ere rasclby
3-1
and
at
the
hair
by
8-6
the
IT BV
Smart
nated by flndllll a ruler'. portrait
BAND IS HEARD AT
Coll* HI bOys knotted the town
GUt. of
on a coin. because their own em- N"l\If.:~
'-an In their lame at Rich Pond
WESTERN CHAPEL perors nev er had done tilla.
All K lnda
only to see the Pondera count on
I
pt'
From SOc up
three 10111 ones from mld-noor to
The 8o,,'lIn, Oreen Hllh 8<:hool
Iron
wood
Is
the
heavle6t
take 1\ lead and hold It. The acore
NEHI BOTTLING CO,
Watch.aS3 up
at the end of the third period stood Band. directed by Ben Loran Sisk. known, It welBhs at pounds
IMh oS:
Compacta 7Sc up
at Ho-a Dillard with 10 points and presented a pr08ra nt of bIlnd music square foot and slnu In water.
HamUlon - Elgin
McLeIl~n with nine topped the wln- at Westel'n Teacher. Colleae chapt.1
nlll8' scorera. "'hlle James McGown hour MOllday mornln8' In Vall
Watch •• From 514
reelstered 11 Urnes for the loslne Meter Auditorium.
Fountain P.na 51.2S
Cards to take scorllli honol'! for the
The protram Included se]e<:t!on.s
P e na·Pencll. 1.9S up
lame
10f a hl!h order by "'ell known comDia mond Ring. 7.50 up
poaua. A .peelal feature 'NlUI the
baton twlrllnl by the band's drum
I CigareU. C.... $1 up
DUPLICATE OF BO X
majora, Melvin Taylor and Rerlna

NINETEEN PURPLES
AWARDED LETTERS
AT GRID BANQUET .

...:.";.',;,h;;a;;;t;.',:s_N
,--e;.x,;,-_t__

....:.':

!

..

Twice As Much .•
Twice As Good

3

TRY

. ,..

.n'

~rr

*

• • •

,~

1 .1 .

I

f

,

CigareUe L ighten SI up
N.w Watc h Banda $1 up
Diamond Ring Set. SiS up
And Hundred. of Oth.r
A p pro priat. Sugge.tlon.1
That You Will Find JUit
Exaclly the "Thing" Whether
It Be for "Him:' " Her" or
Any Member of the Familyl
All New
Merchandin
Xmas Boxed!

MORRIS
Jewelry Store

:

FOR SCHOOL MUSEUM ~~~II
J . R. WhItmer. Western Teacher.
CoUea;e faculty member, announced
today an exact. duplicate of the
brollZle box sealed In Ule bale of
the H . H . Cherry memorial .tatue
on the collese campua has been
made to be displayed In the Ken-

Smith. boy soprano. "'U
pretented In a lJ'Oup of so]os that
bl'OUlht him back fOl' ellC'Orft. He
..u accompt.nled at. the plnno by
hit brother. Charles Smith. They
an! 80IlI of Mr and Mra. J . B .
Clardner, fonner!)' of Hopkinsville,
Ky

tucky
Museum at Western.
TRI - STATE CLUB
I
Mr. Whitmer aid the duplicate
PLANS
SKATING
box ..·m contain exact. duplicates
of all contents in the orl,mal box
In order that future leneratlons l
PARTY TOMORROW
may know the contents of the
statue bau without movlne the
Plan. tor a ~" party to be
.tatue.
held Friday nlaht lit the local roller
rink 011 State .street . ....'ere discussed
Dr. J . L. Harman. president of by menlbera ot the Trl-State club
the Bowline Oreen Business UnltN;1t
h!l8 bee confined to hts at Ita meetlnr Monday niGht at the
~oom ~veral daY~ this .....eek due to Bush\C81 Unh'erslt)',
II. throat Infection. HII condition Is
Club members also approved the
not re{;8.rded as se rious and he Is Idea or ehluurlnc a COAch of a
pauencer train tor transportation
d If'
expected to return to hit ut s the home to spend the ChrtstmlUl holllatler part of this .....e<:k,
days.

I

2.000 yeaI'! old h .. been laid bare Monday nlllht. J anuary 3. the date
~:::::::::::~~Al~'~
·'~II~-P~'~""'~'~'''~~R<>~.:
. ~'~~d onThe. ·hlchnext.school
club Is meetll1,
be
at Don::hester.
EnglAod. n.~.~
resumed will
folloW'Inl a t,,'O .-eek's vacaUon.

REE!

FINGER WAVE
-OR-

MARCEL
From 10:00 to -4:00
Every Day But Saturday

School of Beauty Culture

I

ALPHA SIGS MAKE
I PLANS FOR ANNUAL
JANUARY HOP HERE

I

Arrallllemen!& are under ",ay for
annual Alpha Slima January
dance to be Ih'en the t.·enly-first
at the Armor"
The Busi n ess Unlvel'1llty fraternity officials are plannlnJ' to make
this one of the outstandlnr hOl)6 In
the history or the school with tern porar)' plans calling for the enlatinr of an outstandlnr dance
band to rurnlsh the music,
th~

TIle Red and Orey Qrchelltra. will
play for a tare'oell Chrlsunu dance
at the Armory next Wednesday
nliht trom 9 :30 p. m . until your reet
are paralyzed wtUI bunions.
announce Utat a fioor &how
haa been prtpal'ftl eapeclaUy tor
the occuIon. Special ravora wW
also be the on1er of the day, It
has been tound. that studeDUI delI&ht In a bta: dance Just before IN.vIn, lor the Christmas hOUdaya and
this promlaes to furnish )'0\1 Just
what you are looltln, tor.

'nIe"

NAiJlE IN GOLD FREE!

A e#,,,s*;,, eolfl, wt'v e heard il said,
Wards 'if eI,i/l winds from !'U/lf) head;
1" w"ie), rupul ils ehiefv(}eali(},,'s
Mud, like N(} Draft Y"enlila li(}1r'J.

Es

take such Ihin);, as No Draft Venti lation as a maHer of co urse now that all GM
cars have thi s improvement. But when you
add Knee-Action, the Unistcel Body, the
Turret T op, impro\'ed I I ydra ulic Brakes and
a steady parade of betterments- you sec how
a g reat organization moves ahead-using its
resources for the benefit of the public g iving greater value as it wins great'cr sa les.

GENEIlAL !IOTOIlS

